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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1.614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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FIGHT SETTLEMENT SIGHT
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Schools to Open With Exercises for Patrons Monday
CHANGES IN

SYSTEM TO 
BE EXPLAINED

The Cisco public schools will 
formally open their doors Monday 
morning with exercises at 9 a. m. 
at the high and ward buildings. The 
program at the high school will be 
for patrons of the school in partic
ular. At that time the changes to 
be inaugurated this year in the ad
ministration of the system and the 
courses .of study that will be offered 
will be explained in detail by school 
Officials, Supt. R. N. Cluck said. 
Explanation of these changes will 
also appear in the Cisco Daily News 
of next Sunday.

Divisional lines as between the 
various ward schools will also be 
published in the Daily News .

There will be no registration of 
pupils until Monday, it was an
nounced. A list of fees to be charg
ed for library, laboratory and other 
privileges will be announced short
ly and students registering are ex
pected to have their fees with them 
when they appear for registration.

About 350 students are expected 
to attend the high school, Principal 
Hiram Brandon said. Estimate of 
the total attendance is roughly be
tween 1,400 and 1.500 students.

Death Garage Where Strangler Took Lives of Five Persons

i

LONG PLAN
IS ENDORSED 

BY FARMERS
AUSTIN, Sept. 3.—A majority 

of the Texas senate i;> against 
enforced cotton acreage reduc
tion, Governor Ross Sterling 
said today.

“Wouldn’t I be a boob to call 
a session of the legislature to 
enact legislation that they say 
they opposed?” he asked. The 
house by a large majority has 
declared for the cotton session.

Tlie governor indicated that 
lie is not to be influenced by 
market speculation in dealing 
with the cotton situation.

Eastland County Farmers Get Pointers
On Conservation in Trip to Spur

Ideal!

ROTARY HEARS 
SCHOOL TALK.

“It costs you people .of Cisco ap
proximately $20 per subject taken 
for every pupil that fails m ■ tiro 
Cisco high school," Principal H. 
Brandon told the Cisco Rotary club 
at its noon lunche'.ii today. “The 
total cost of failures in Cisco high 
school last year, taking into con
sideration only teacher costs and 
excluding payments on indebted
ness, janit.or service and other up
keep of the school, was about $3,- 
000.”

Mr. Brandon was the guest speak
er at the luncheon. He w'as pre
sented by the program committee, 
F. D. Wright and R. N. Cluck, with 
Mi’. Wright presiding.

“There is a tendency on the part 
of many men to feel that when they 
have paid their taxes for the up
keep of the schools they have dis
charged their duties to the last let
ter. That is a mistake. You re
member when you were students 
that you invariably fastened your 
interest upon some business or pro
fessional man and made that man 
your ideal. Students in the schools 
here are doing that very thing with 
you. You have incurred a respon
sibility and it is your duty to recog
nize lhar responsibiliiy and to exert 
your influence to make the schools 
better, to cooperate with the facul
ty and the school board to the end 
that the schools may the most ef
fectively take care of the demands 
being made up,on them.”

Mr. Brandon pointed out that a 
large part of the responsibility for 
failures in school was due to the 
home environment and urged the 
Rotarians to loi-ok to the surround
ings of their homes with this fact 
in mind.

He also sought that they would 
work toward discouraging the com
mon student attitude of “Getting 
by” and substitute for it a true ap
preciation in the mind of the child 
of the importance of the work that 
he or she is doing.

“You hear a great deal about 
‘back to school’ and ‘Every child 
should be in school,’ but unless 
there is a conscientious attitude 
and a lot of earnest work on the 
part of the pupil that talk to my 
mind is a lot of poppycock,” declar
ed Mr. Wright, in a short discus
sion of the school question before 
introducing Mr. Brandon.

“ If a child is going to school just 
to be going some where he has no 
business in the school and ought to 
be put at useful work, relieving the 
public of the great expense of edu
cating him and making room for a 
student who will really work.”

The cost of educating a child in 
the Cisco high school is $82 a year 
and in the grade schools $42 a year, 
he said. That includes .only teach
er expense. With that expenditure 
invested in each child who attends 
annually it is incumbent upon the 
students to work if they attend and 
upon the patrons of the school to 
cooperate to the fullest extent with 
the school board and the faculty to 
see that the proper results are ob
tained, he declared.

He declared that it is going to 
take a great deal of sacrifice on the 
part of the public, the school board 
and the teachers to accomplish 
what is necessary with the school 
system this year, “The school, like 
everything else, are feeling the ef
fects of the times. We do not know 
how we are going to get through 
but we do know that we are going 
t.o get through some how,” he said. 
Wright is a member of the board.

SENATE WILL j 
SIT MONDAY I N ! 
PRICE HEARING:

This is the fan r.stic garage 
near Clarksburg, W. Va., where 
Harry F. Powers, operator of a 
•mail-order matrimonial bureau, 
strangled to death two wo
men and three children, ac
cording to his confession to po
lice. He is alleged to have lured 
Mrs. Asia. Buick Eicher, a widow 
of Park Ridge, 111., her three 
children, and another woman to 
the basement of the garage, 
locked them in dungeon cham
bers, kept them several days 
without food, and then taken 
their lives.

AUSTIN, Sept. 3. —- Members of j 
the Texas senate will sit as a court j 
Monday for the first time in the I 
state’s history to try a district judge ! 
on articles of impeachment.

The judge is J. B. Price, 66 years j 
old and a life resident of Bastrop, j 
He is charged with 12 instances of j 
negligent and unlawful approval of j 
accounts of sheriffs in the 21st j 
court district. The accounts were; 
for fees and mileage in felony j 
cases.

Judge Price has been suspended i 
from the bench since the house of i 
representatives approved the articles •
of impeachment at the end of the j — - - - - -
special session last month. He is ! HOUSTON, Sept. 3. — Gangland j 
suffering from a. stroke of paralysis, j today had served notice of its en- j 
One of the sheriffs whose accounts i trance in the southwest. r

A small but intensely interested 
i group cf farmers, their number aug

mented by a few Cisco business and 
‘ professional men, answered the call 

of the chamber cf commerce fer a 
mass meeting on the cotton ques- 

! ticn last night at the city hall and 
' voted unanimously in favor of Gov. 
Steiling convening the legislature to 
enact legislation germane, to the 

1 situation. The big majority favored 
i the Long plan of the Louisiana leg- 
! islature.

J. J. Collins, president of the 
| chamber, presided and introduced 
1 State Rep. Victor B. Gilbert who 
j presented the question and discuss- 
j ed various plans offered to meet the 
! emergency of starvation prices for

--------  the staple. His address favored the
FORT SMITH. Ark., Sept. 3. — A ’ Long plan of total -prohibition of

OFFICER AND 
I BANDIT SLAIN 

IN GUN FIGHT

BODY FOUND IN 
RIVER THAT 

OF GANGSTER

patrolman was slai.n, . another 
i wounded and three suspected ban- 
| flits shot, one fatally, in a gun battle

cotton in 1932. He quoted figures on 
the present surplus of cotton and the 
expected production this year to 

, , „ , , . . prove that the cotton already pro-cn the Oklahoma- Arkansas high- Jduced wm ?uffice for the needs e
way near here early today. j the country this year and next with

The dead were W. A. Bom-land, j a surplus of 1,000,000 bales at the end 
.night police chief, of Fort; Smith. | of that period. He answered argu-
and Orb Crow, Paris, Arkansas ban- i mel̂  ln he , e,v n̂t ofsouth’s declaring a holiday on cotton efit suspect. Patrolman Ralph Hpw- j f 0 l ,  a  y e a l . E g y p t  a ,l d  o t h e r  foreign
ard and two more bandit suspects, j countries would increase production 
Jeff and Everett Wackerly, brothers, ; to take the market permanently 
of Radcliffe, Aik., were wounded but j away from the United States giow- 
all three were expected to recover, ers, by stating that Egypt, growmr

j

xfXaoc--- .....

fSf|p
After viewing several hundred 

California girls, Henry Clive, 
famous artist, , selected Renee 
Whitney, above, of Beverly 
Hills, as the ideal artists’ model. 
And we wouldn’t question his 
judgment. Would you?

The gun fight occurred after a long staple cotton, is also burdened
lilling station owner reported h i s  I with a glutted market, and has an

are questioned has been dead for a 
year. The remaining three are 
charged with receiving excess mile
age fees.

The trial may last a week. It 
took the hpuse that long to hear 
evidence in support of the charges. 
These were brought by a joint legis

While police were searching for 
four members of a bandit gang for 
questioning in the dual murder of 
C. A. Jones and his wife, one of the 
lour was at the bottom of the Brazos 
liver at East Columbia, near here.

He was John Cherris, of Dallas, 
police discovered when they went

station had been help up and $80j 
r.tolen. The officers were answering;

nounced willingness to cooperate 
j with American growers in a program

lative committee investigating the j Preeport. had ,he body exhumed
fee system. t , , , , « ____ ______

his call when a car carrying an J,n- i 01 adjustment, 
diana license and answering the de- i Down With Cotton
scription of that used by the ban-1 “Down with the cotton tyrant!” 
dits, passed them going in the op- j was the prevailing sentiment of the 
posite direction. In the running gun i meeting, as spokesmen for the
battle that ensued Bourland and! farmers denounced the blighting
Crow were killed.

T. M. Markham, assistant state 
auditor,., testified that accounts j 
were padded and made duplicating j 
claims. He said the sheriffs had j 
charged excessive mileage in serv- |

and checked his finger prints.
Cherris, ex-convict and under in

dictment in Memphis, Tenn., for a 
$29,000 bank hold-up in May, was 
shot, through the head and his body, 

ing subpoenas, that fictious witness- i weighted down with wagon-hubs, 
es were listed and that some of the j tossed over a bridge either Satuiday 
arrests charged f.or were never or Sunday mgnt. made ! He was an associate of W. S.

House attorneys contended Judge | Scrivnor, and Del McCabe, two 
Price could have discovered the dis— ! others wanted for questioning not 
crepancies in the accounts by the ! only in the Jones murders but also 
.exercise of proper and reasonable j in the Memphis hold-up. He also 
diligence. They alleged that he had ! was an associate of Herbert. “So- 
even signed blank pages in his wit- i ciety” Scales, of Dallas, charged with 
ness fee certificate book. Defense i the Memphis hold-up and wanted 
attorneys replied that Judge Price i for questioning in the Jones mur- 
was ill at the time and had relied | ers.
on the law as it was interpreted | ----------------------------
and ;on his confidence in the elect- . i  / i  . •
ed officials New Government in

The sheriffs whose accounts were , — ,  r\ c [•
questioned were: John T. Carlisle,: I hi Ip I n b p s  I t t t l C P
deceased; Clint D. Lewis. Burleson: 1 U K e i
county; J, J. Burtschell, Lee Coun- I -----;—
.ty; Wood Townsend, Bastrop coun- | SANTIAGO, Chile ,Sept. 3. A 
ty. A grand jury will convene here 1 new Chilian government, the fourth 
Monday to consider the charges ; within a month, took, office today 
against the sheriffs while the sen- ! with mutinous sailors in control of 
ate is trying Judge Price. j the battle fleet.

A distinguished array of lawyers j The senate and the chamber au- 
will defend the aged judge. It will j thorized the government to estab- 
include Robert L. Batts, chairman i ijsh a state of seige where it was 
of the board of regents of the Uni- : deemed necessary.
versity of Texas and a former fed- ; _________ __________
eral circuit court judge and Dan; FIRST BOOK
Moody, former governor ;of Texas. : DALLAS, Sept. 3. — A reprint of

“Tlie Letters of Mary Austin Holley’ 
written 100 years ago as the first 
book in English on Texas, will bel 
ihe first selection of the new West I 
South Book club, Texas book of the| 
month organization.

BRITAIN BARN 
IS DESTROYED 

BY LIGHTNING
| A barn on the farm of County 
j Commissioner Birt Britain was de- 
j stroyed by fire after it was struck 
j by lightning yesterday afternoon 
! about 5:15 o’clock. Loss in building, 
j feed and a wagon and other equip- 
| ment was said to have been several 
I hundred dollars.

The farm is located about 7 miles 
south of Cisco. C. M. Britain, a son
of the commissioner, who lives on _________________________
the farm, was struck down by the I

! effect of the bolt as he was leaving1 ^ f / j /  t ’ A ’  t

economic effect of the crop and vig- 
| crously endorsed any movement that 
promises to break its grip on the 

I .south. The Long plan of total pro- 
! hlbition of cotton planting in 1932 
i was vigorously supported as offer- 
! ing the shorest and quickest way to 
I accomplish that end. Those favoring 
| this plan criticised plans for partial 
I restriction on the basis that en- 
I iorcement would be difficult and 

costly and create conditions ap
proaching open rebellion. Disgust 
with the conditions in the industry 
was evident and the majority were 
of an outspoken mood to go the 
whole route -or none and let the axe 
fall where it would, if only the grip 
of King cotton could be effectually 
broken and the way opened to more 
prosperous times.

It was argued that passage of laws 
enforcing total restriction would

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

] the barn for the hog pen. He was j 
| not injured. |

Storing of feed had been complet- 1 
ed the day bef.ore.

Colored Players 
Delight Lions Club

Plane Crashes Into 
Crowd; 3 Killed

Meet Friday Night
A meeting of the Citizens Athletic 

association will be held at the 
chamber of commerce *offices Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock, it was an
nounced this morning.

This meeting is of great import
ance, said J. T. Elliott, and it is 
urgent that every citizen interested 
be present.

Notices are being se.nt to all mem
bers and to others who should b 
interested. ,

UNEMPLOYED 
• ARMY HALTS 

ROAD WORK
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 3. — 

An unemployed army which late 
yesterday forced, twp road contrac
tors in Jackson county to cease 
work, planned further objectives to
day in its fight fof- a minimum wage 
of 40 cents an hour for the work 
and employment .of local labor.

Proceeding without violence but 
with calm determination, the 300 
men forced machinery used on two 
road, jobs to stop and informed con
tractors that the minimum wage 
must be set and 90 per cent Jackson 
county labor must be employed on 
the jobs before work could con
tinue.

Partly Clad Body 
Of Woman Is Found

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept, 3. — 
The body of a partly clad woman 
about, 30 years old, her head batter
ed, presumably by a hammer slayer 
who. had criminally attacked her 
was found on the bank of the White 
river today. Police believed it had 
lain there two days.

Police said there were signs of a 
fierce struggle at the spot. They 
believed the victim had been at
tacked then hammered to death.

GRANDMOTHER TITLE
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C„ Sept 

3. — With the birth of a boy weigh
ing 10 1-2 pounds to Mr. a,nd Mrs. 
E. C. White, Mrs. Zebulon Brook
shire, 35, mother of Mrs. White, is 
believed to be the youngest grand
mother in tins section.

FERRARA, Italy, Sept. 3. — A j 
plane participating in the air force j 
maneuvers here today, crashed into j 
the crowd, killing three spectators, | 
injuring three seriously and seven I 
othPi-s slightly. The pilot also was! 
injured.

The king and other high officials! 
were attending the maneuvers.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S.| 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No| 

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train NoJ 

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Wacc and Rotan Train No. 35 (Nj 

WHERE TALL CORN GROWS i Bound) 11:45 a. m.
AUDUBON. Ia., Sept. 3. — Dr. j Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.| 

George N. Weighton is exhibiting a ! 4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m. 
stalk of com taken from a feiid in ! Fort Worth and El Paso Train No|

Fatal Rioting
At Barcelona

Audubon county, which towers 13 
feet, 2 inches in the air. He has a 
sunflower reaching just six inches 
higher.

1 CW. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. ml 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

BARCELONA, Spam, Sept. 3. — 
[I Fatal rioting broke out today dur- 
!; ing a general strike called in sym

pathy with rioting prisoners in the 
Barcelona jail.

One man was killed, two men and 
a woman seriously Injured, and sev
eral slightly injured in a stree' 
shooting affray. Police warned 
strikers against sabotaging the tele
phone lines and the strikers fired.

OHIO HENS BUSY
ELYRIA, O., Sept. 3. — Man

power may have been idle in Lorain 
county this summer but hen-power 
certainly wasn’t. July records just 
released, show that the 4.000 hens 
in the county laid 62,026 eggs to es
tablish a new record.

COW FAINTS AT MILKING
ARNOLD, Neb., Sept. 3. — A milk 

cow at the Harry Bryan farm near 
heie fainted while she was waiting 
to be milked. Tlie cow fell over side
ways o.nto Mrs. Bryan, who was 
milking another cow. The woman 
was severely injured.

Nineteen Eastland county farm- 
tvs headed by County Agent J. C. 
Patterson and Vocational Agricul
turist E. H Vamell, the' latter of 
Cisco, visited the Spur experiment 
station at Spur, Texas, Friday, Aug
ust 28, leaving Cisco Friday morn
ing and returning that evening.

Results of the trip are discussed 
here in an interview with Mr. 
Varnell.

“This station is doing outstanding 
work in a number, of farm problems, 
particularly soil conservation and 
water saving. Farmers were shown 
ten acre fields un-terraced which 
yielded al the average of one bale of 
cotton to seventy four acres last 
season— un-terraccd with rows run
ning down the hill — this was on 
gi cund with one half of one per cent 
slcpe, which is almost flat. The 
slope here Cisco usually runs two or 
three per cent. Adjoining this field, 
ancthei ten acre biock, planted on 
the same date and treated alike in 
every way, produced one third cf a 
bale to the acre last year. This field 
was terraced with level terraces, 
turned up at the ends to hold all the 
water. The Spur station has found 
that during the past four years, 35 
per cent cf the rain fall was lost on 
ground terraced with a fall of three 
inches to the hundred feet, whereas, 
only 12 per cent of the water was 
lest on level terraces. Only one field 
cut of some twenty or thirty on the 
terraced in any way except level; in 
other words the Spur station re
commends level terraces for most 
soils — terraces close together. Wide 
terraces are used all-together.

“One of the fields planted the 
cotton on the same date of the above 
mentioned was terraced so as to hold 
all the water which fell on it and al
so received the run-off water from 
twenty additional acres. This field of 
nine acres which received about 4 
inches extra water made more cot
ton than all of the 320 acres planted 
to cotton on three farms adjoining 
the experiment station. This ex
periment has called attention to the 
fact that water can be diverted from 
near by pasture or field acreas and 
held on land long enough to soak hi, 
thereby greatly increasing crop 
yields. Clay sub-soils are very slow 
to take up water, therefore, the 
necessity for it to be held on the 
ground a considerable length of time. 
Mcst of our soil around Cisco is un
derlain with a strata of clay, or 
heavy soil. The soil at. the Spur sta
tion is very much like the dark soils 
around Dothan and Scranton. Soils 
cf this type hold more mc^ture il 
it is given time to soak in than 
sandy soils, except where there is a 
clay sub-soil near the surface.

“The Spur Experiments in soil 
conservation are being watched all 
over the country.

“Experiments are being run at this 
station on the best varieties of grain 
sorghums, best date of planting, 
spacing tests, etc. Local farmers saw 
all these tests in progress.”

The following made the trip from 
Cisco:

J. C. Patterson, L. A. Hightons, J. 
W. McKinney, W. F. Ziehr, L. M, 
Barron, Lon Townsend, Albert 
Schoor, Aubrey Holt, J. B. Brown, 
E. K. Winge, G. C. Brown, J. G. 
Stuteville, E. H. Varnell, W. B. 
Starr, J. M. Starr, John Holder 
Carlton Holder and Lee Lieskie.

STERLING AND 
GQMM’N HOLD 

CONFERENCE
AUSTIN, Sept. 3. — Gov. Ross 

Sterling lias informed the state 
railroad commission, it was 
learned this afternoon, that he 
is willing for their order opening 
the cast Texas oil field on Sat
urday to go in effect and be 
given a trial.

AUSTIN, Sept. 3. — Settlement of 
the east Texas oil fight was in sight 
this afternoon.

Gov. Sterling and the railroad 
commission held-a conference before 
noon, jointly going over the com
mission order proposing field open
ing for 225 barrels a well on Sat
urday.

“I think the matter can oe work
ed out,” Gov. Sterling said. “I 
may have something- to say thi; 
•afternoon.”

Until the governor modifies the 
martial law order under which the 
field was closed on August 17, the 
commission order cannot take ef
fect.

IMPEACHMENT OR 
NEW COMMISSION

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 3. — Im
peachment of members of the Texas 
Railroad commission or the naming 
of a new commission was demanded 
today in a resolution of the North 
Texas Oil and Gas association.

A telegram protesting the commis
sion's 225-barre) per well east Texas 
order was sent to Gov. Ross Sterling.

Members of the association cliaig- 
ed that the commission disregarded 
all needs of independent producers 
in issuing a proration order based on 
the number of wells in east Texas.

Setting an allowable in this man
ner will cause an unprecedented 
drilling campaign in which the small 
operator will be unable to compete 
the association told the governor.

IMPORTANT 
MEETING OF 

BOY SCOUTS
There will be an important meet

ing of the Boy Scouts troop No. 1, 
at the Presbyterian church this 
evening'at 8 o’clock, it was an
nounced this morning. All members 
of the troop are urged to be on 
band to take part in discussion and 
action on a number of matters of 
business.

George Irvine, Sr.. '' .wjU be in 
charge and Homer SlickeiN^ill also
be present.

SLAYING OF 
FORMER CHIEF 

INVESTIGATED
HENDERSON, Sept. 3. — The 

slaying of Bob Williams, former 
chief of police at Wink, and an ex
convict by a posse of officers near 
London yesterday was investigated 
today by military authorities.

Major C. E. Parker as appointed 
head of a board of inquiry by Brig.- 
Geh. Jacob F. Wolters, commander 
of the east Texas militia.

Williams was identified as one of 
two men who robbed the Pelican 
State bank, Pelican, La., Monday of 
$2,600. Tlie former oil boom town 
police chief was slain when he re
listed arrest by deputy sheriffs.

Incendiary Fires 
Dont Halt Worship

KILGORE, Sept. > 3.—Incendiary 
fires which destroyed this oil 
town’s two church buildings havd 
failed to halt worship.

, Baptist services are held in the 
Strand Theater. Methodists use | 
the high school auditorium. Pres
byterians hold church and Sunday 
school services at the new $30,000 
fireproof city hall.

SWEEPS CHIMNEYS 
FALLS CITY, Neb., Sept. 3. —Add 

to healthy occupations — the chim
ney sweep. Wash Coe, Kansas City 
Mo., sweep, is here for his annual 
cleansing of Falls City chimneys. 
It marks the- 52nd consecutive year 
Cce has made his annual visita
tion.

TO MARRY
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 3. — Rep. 

E. H. Lasseter of Henderson and I 
Miss Gene Bohringer of Austin will 
be married at St. Mark’s Episcopal 
church here at noon Sept. 9. Las- [ 
inter represents the Eighth district. 
Miss Bohringer is secretary to I 
Chairman C. V. Terrell of the Texas 
Raliroad commission. She formerly | 
lived in Marshall.

ROOSTER ATTACKS BABY
AURORA, Utah, Sept. 3. — Little I 

Iris Jean Kennedy, three, toddled 
into a barnyard the other day and [ 
was severely injured by an infuri
ated rooster. It inflicted deep cuts | 
and bruises about the child’s face 
and body. Medical assistance was 
required-

West Texas — Generally fair to
night and Friday.

East Texas — Partly cloudy and 
somewhat unsettled tonight and Fri
day.
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NOTICE TO TOE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
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Any error made In advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
GUARD YOUR TH O U G H TSFinally, brethren, 

whatsoever thing's are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things 
are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever 
tilings are of good report; if there be any virtue, and 
if there be any praise, think on these things.— Philip- 
pians 4 : 8.

54 REPORT TO 
RRECK COACHES 

FOR ’31 TEAM

all linemen hustle to keep their clips. The shells were so old thac 
jobs. Price seems determined to ; the slugs were removed " easily 
make the team this year and. some J Some <of the powder would not 
say, will be a regular in spite of j burn.
everything. \ ___________________

Human Bones Found

HODGES authorities are investigating mur
BRECKENRIDGE Sept. 3.— Fif- , der records of a decade ago as the 

ty-four youths, including six 1930 | resuit Qf the discovery .of three hu- 
lettermen, answered Coach P. E. man jaw bones arid 35 old army

KILLS HOGS
"WINNER, S. D., Sept . 3. —Fftrmers 

! in the Rosebud country have lost
Under House Floor  i thdUsandf  of dollai's worth of hogsC /f (U c l  11U U &c 1 IUUI and poultry pecause of the wide-

--------  | spread use of poison to curtail the
MEMPHIS. Tex.. Sept. 3.—Local ■ grasshopper plague. Hundreds of

pheasants also have died after eat
ing grasshoppers which had been 
killed by the poison mash.

Ch

GOVEVRNOR SITS TIGHT.
tUKUiSi

Governor Sterling’s apparent determination to keep the 
lid on in east Texas, regardless o f  the railroad commission’s 
orders, until the oil industry is assured against a repetition 
of the wasteful production orgy which was responsible for 
the special session of the legislature to enact stricter con- I a l l  w a n t  
servation laws, merits the approval o f  every citizen. For { t h e  s a m e  t h i n g  
some reasons, known only to God and themselves, the rail

OTHER OPINIONS

i plea that the shutting down of the
wells and the efforts being made to 

Down at Palestine the other night | bring about orderly proration, is all 
road commission is wedded to a 225-barrel per well proration ! Co1- Owsley, selfappomted guardian! being dene in the interest of the big 
basis; and critics of the order assert very forcibly that under | (̂ f l S n t e d ?) m a ^ h is  to il-1 company, the

l icn -if  e i o t P i n o n f  i n  l i i c  I'd Hr c n n i ’ in o ' ! IIH IIV flTH

oil men, is the fact that the Sinclair
. ,, . . . . . .  7 , - „  , , , , i K .. .»  uiu-1 company, the Gulf Refining com-
tills SGrt Ol regulation the legislature just as well had not j lia-nt statement, in his talk scoring I pany and the Danzinger Oil com- 
met.. They point out that it will mean a drilling race and Governor sterling for putting the | pany are taking the same position 
the survival of the fittest, and consequently the doom of the 'oil field. under martial law: "Where | 'he Colonel does. These big coin- 
majority Of the independents. ‘ was .he great, army of Texas when; panies want exactly what trie Co;.

TTv,a«,. o o c  i , , ycu people were selling cantaloupes i °uel wants, that is wide open pro
Undei the 225-banel pel well basis the total allowable this summer for l'cent. each and fine i duct ion and fld probation. At. the 

Production of the field as it stands will be o40,000 barrels per I Jacksonville tomatoes were bringing'j same time these companies’ hearts
1 cent per pound? Why didn't they j arc bleeding for the small operator 
call out the army and do something j and lend owners in the oil field. It: 
about it?” ‘ j is extremely touching to witness

It would be interesting for the i Harry Sinsclair shedding tears be- 
Colonel to explain what , the army . cause the little fellow is being in- 
could have done under the circum-! jured. And the Colonel’s anxiety 
stances he mentions. It is true the | touches us deeply. — Marshall News.
army might have eaten up a lot of ' --------------------------—
these Anderson county cantaloupes 
and those fine Jacksonville toma
toes but what else could it have 
done?

Unfortunately for the colonel?

IN MARKET 
FOR PUNTER

day, it is estimated.
The original order of the commission has been modified 

by the inclusion of a provision limiting the amount of gas 
that may be produced with a barrel of oil to a ratio of 700 
feet a barrel, and by some other and minor features, but the 
commission has abandoned no fundamental features of its 
program at Mr. Sterling’s insistence upon a revision.

Without attempting to criticize the commission, the 
Daily News hopes that Mr. Sterling will stay in the ring with 
gloves on until the acts of the recent legislature have been 
made effective in practice. The huge cost of the special ses
sion has but one justification, and that is relief to the oil; 
industry. To have the benefits of the legislation, secured at i 
great expense and exertion of official energy, nullified by I 
illogical regulations is a travesty on the state, and the gov -[ 
ernor is performing a statesmanlike service when he utilizes 
his authority to arrest that tendency.

-------------- -—o--------- -------
NO WORK, NO EAT.

“No work, no eat,’' is the slogan of employment agencies 
of the larger cities of the state where drives for cotton pick
ers to harvest the bumper 1931 crop of cotton are being made.
At Houston the federal employment bureau is preparing to 
round up 10,000 pickers for farmers in that territory. Bu
reaus in Fort Worth, Dallas and other cities are likewise en
deavoring to turn unemployed to the cotton fields.

For the next two months the ranks of the unemployed 
in Texas and other cotton growing states should show a great 
decline. The man without a job and his family, who is near 
the cotton patch has no reasonable excuse for remaining idle.
By some irony of circumstance the picker this year stands 
to profit more from a bale of the staple than the farmer who 
has devoted his investment and his season’s labor to its pro
duction. A price of 50 cents per hundred pounds seems to 
be the general remuneration for picking. That equals about 
$7.50 a bale for gathering a crop that brings between five 
and six cents a pound.

A good picker can make from $1.50 to $2.00 a day and i 
if he has a family whom he can take to the fields with him 
his earniftgs are correspondingly increased. That is more I . . . .  . ., ,
numpk’ than lie can earn at common day labor, and he has no! J-ack from teckieTto do the kicking 
ej^iise for throwing himself on charity or taking the alteriia-j v.hk-h is unlikely, ciewis “ will ’ be 
live of starving while the opportunity to drag a sack down 1 handicapped i.n h:s fight for a regu- 
the rows exists. lar berth and the advantage will!

_____________0_____________  i swing to the backs who posses edu- j
ca.ted fees. Chief among these are i 
Lewis Weaver of Orange, two-let- j 
ter man, Jimmy Burr of Austin, | 

i squadman of last season, and Joh.n ! 
Craig of San Antonio, playing his I 
third year with the varsity.

Weaver, a fleet 170-pounder, is j
with :

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Shotwell’s first call for grid practice 
] yesterday afternoon. Three or four 
other 1930 squadmen and a few 
more nubbin candidates are due to 
report for duty this week or some- 

: time before school starts. Every 
| letterman of 1SJ30 with the excep
tion of Ralph Cox, tackle, was on J  hand yesterday for the initial drill.

I Cox is still in East Texas and it is 
not known yet whether or not he 
will be back for this season's grind.

There’s no use blowing off too 
much steam about how the bunch 
locked on their first afternoon out 
in uniform. Y.cu couldn’t tell. They 
all looked Ka little stiff and clumsy, 
but this isvto be expected on the 
first day since most of the youths 
probably haven’t seen a football in 
three months. By the time Coach 
Shotwell and Coach John Patton 
puts the gridders through a week of 
practicing twice daily, then one may 
be able to say more about how they 
will stack up in the 1931 race.

Offhand, the chances don’t look 
1 bad. With four powerful linemen 
I back around which he can build as 
I g/iod a forward wall as he has ever 
i had and two promising backfield 
; candidates to start with. Coach | 
j Shot well can be expected to put his i 
Buckaroos well in the running this j 

I season, whether he wins the district ! 
title or not.

Capt. Nig Spain, Jenner Clark, j 
 ̂ 3 Leo. Martin and Bill White, line i

------------ --------------- I lettermen, will not give Coach Sh.ot- ;
well much to worry about. If Cox !

----------------     : returns, the forward wall will be
pther cities what they can buy at I practically completed except at the I 
home. They have no more right to ! ends, where Harold Henry and Jce ; 
do that than any other citizen. j Sutphen, making their first bid for i 

In order to build a city, citizensj regular Buckaroo jobs, are expected; 
must patronize each other, keeping! be the leading candidates, 
business at home where it belongs.! Jack Hi.orichs and Geo. McFall. 
When this is done money will circu- j lettermen backs, seem sure to land : 
late m.ore freely. There will be j berths although they will have a 
more work, more improvements and 1 smart looking bunch of youngsters; 
a better and happier city. ! to1 battle for their jobs. Bill Estes,;

—----------- ------- -7— j fast Caddo flash; Henry Satterfield,
CAT’S KITTENS PATRIOTIC j Ansil Hodges, Chubby Wohlford, | 
PHOENIX, Arte., Sept. 3. — A j Bobbie Wood, Bill Pitzer, Edward ; 

patriotic mother cat owned by j McNallan, Jim Wragg and one or; 
Charles Williams, a disabled veteran I f'vo other youngsters are seeking j 
cf the World War, gave birth, to ! backfield berths. Satterfield, Pitzer j 
three kit tens of unusual coloring.; and Hodges will make the .hardest i 
Cne was red. another white and the 1 flgbts f°r t}le sj,gnal barking post. ; 
third a solid slate blue. The kittens I Ba£f?rci j
were named “Legion”, “Veteran” and 1 ° de11’ Eddle Teddlie Harry Pnce, 
•‘Bureau ” ‘ j Vaurice Russell, and Cecil Paschall,

t_____________ _ j are line candidates that will be 1
ctti- r i*r>i>TTT » t» ! fighting to land a berth in the for- :

_ . I ward wall and with these youths!
BOSTON, Sept. 3. — Radio, the j battling down the lane, the 1930 let- i 

automobile, and other devices that termen- will have no chance to sit! 
offer diversion to modern life ap- back and figure they already have J 
parently have robbed the old coun- i them jobs cinched. The Pennington j 
try fair of none of its popularity. A | boy will tip the scales at around ! 
survey shows that no less than 212 j 215 pounds. He’s a little green, but1 

(j such fairs will be held in New Eng- j a powerful youth. Harry Price, i 
! land this fall — 96 of them in dense- j tackle candidate, will make any and I 
ly-pcpulated Massachusetts. 1 ____________________________

cartridges beneath the floor of a 
vacant, house here.

Dr. O R. Goodall said two of the '
BOUNTIES ON PESTS

HARRISBURG. Pa... Sept. 3. — 
Bounties were paid on 1.065 weasels,

*"•* w“ .l o,oE ?  a s *  « n *  < r  « r  " " :  .* ■ *by Pennsylvania a id pig in extermi-olci and
woman. He believed all had been! . ___
ceaci from 10 to 15 years. A few .j,?1111,8 game Pest<: during July 1931 
teeth and some muscular tissue re- I ll ' e bounties paid provided welcome 
retained on the bones. ; additions to the claimants’ incomes.

Mrs. Earl Gilchrist, wife of the . ”
owner of the rent house, discovered 1 :’ 5 ELECTROCUTIONS
the bones after a tenant of two ! HGLDENVTLLE, Okla., Sept. 3. — 
weeks moved W’tliout leaving an ad- ! Dr. W. L. Taylor, veteran Hughes 
dress. Though o!d. the bones ap- county physician, has witnessed 
parently had b°en under the floor every electrocution in the state pen- 
only a short Line as they were ] itentiary. Thirteen of the electro- 
wrapped in a c->py of the Denver tutions' were of negroes and 12 ofa copy of the Denver 
Post cf March 8. 1931.

The cartridges were in seven
white men. The first electrocution 
which Taylor attended was i.n 191C»

Headaches

Heres Smiling Relief ...

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Backache 
Rheumatism 

Lumbago 
Sciatica

Muscular Pains 
Periodic Pains

Most of your suffering from common every-day aches and 
pains is unnecessary and unwise. Unnecessary, because Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly and without unpleasant after 
effects; unwise, because pain makes your physical condition worse 
instead of better. One pill usually brings relief in a few minutes.

If you suffer from any of the disorders listed above, take Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. If they dc not give you greater relief in 
less time than anything else you have used, go to your druggist 
and get your money back.

A package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine cabi
net, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer
aches and pains. :25 BOSES- il

25 for 25 cents 125 for $1.00 2SCBir?*

D R .  FV1 I ! _ E S ’

AUSTIN, Sepl. 3. — Punting abili- 
ly, personified by Dexter Shelley I 
r;id Pap Perkins for the last ihree ! 
years, will be an unproven element 
of the 1931 University of Texas foqj- j 
ball team when the training season | 
opens here September 10. Loss of | 
his two triple-threat stars leaves i 
Coach Clyde Littlefield without an \ 
experienced punter on his squad, i 
and it is certain that, ability to boot ] 
the pigskin will be a prime requisite j 
of the man who teams with Bull I 
Elkins, Harrison Stafford, and Ernie ' 
Koy in the Longhorn backfield.

Early write-ups have beep practi- ; 
ally unanimous in giving Hank 
Ciewis, 160-pound letterman, an in- ; 
side track in the scramble for the J 
shoes cf Shelley and Fcrkips, over- ; 
looking the fact that the Austin ath- | 
lete is not a punter. Unless Little- '

That the best way to make the 
{ home city better is. for every citizen 
i to buy merchandise at the right 
j place is from the stores of the home 
city.

No city can have prosperity if the 
; people and the business men do not 
i patronize each other.

Merchants should never buy in

Orange — Local streets 
car of asphalr-oil.

Only 3 More Weeks
K O D A K  CONTEST PICTURES
Let us loan you a Kodak, try and 

win a prize. One single snapshot 
may win you as much as $14,000.

WALTON’S STUDIO
ART & GIFT SHOP

■

V  — ----------------------

S A F E T Y !
Safety means insurance—times are too tight now 

to take a chance of losing what we have—without capi
tal it would be hard to “ Come Back.’’

Whatever retrenchment you do,. your insurance 
must g-o on— Cancelled today—the loss may come to
morrow.

E . P . C R A W F O R D
Real Estate— Insurance— Rentals.

Phone 453— 610 Ave. D.

AVOID DUPLICATION.
In these days when every item of public expense that 

comes out of the taxpayers’ pocket should be scrutinized 
with a high-powered magnifying glass, the Baltimore Sun 
makes the following pertinent editorial comment:

“ In the present state of agitation about the power trustj lhe be?t punt®r of lhe ,hree- witl 
H is highly desirable to have on hand for public use a full j
and accurate picture ot the issues involved. There is n o 1 passer on the squad. Craig who sec- 
point, however, in having two Federal agencies engaged at j ended for Bull Elkins at quarter last j 
p'iTtrHe-uxpense in going over the same ground in this matter. | year, has the edge on his rivals in 

“Whether such a duplication obtains to any important! exp“ 'iê ce,.andbal}"cai7yIng abili(y 
degree in the case of the current power investigations by the j out the Steer backfield '°  10Und 
Federal Trade Commission and the Federal Power Commis- in addition to ciewis, weaver, 
sion, is not clear at the moment. A  query on that point at i Burr, and Andy Brown, letterman at 
the Federal Power Commission, which is launching a cornpre- fallback last, season, mitefieid will 
hensive investigation centered upon hydroelectric power ha'’e a group of speedy reserve backs 
companies licensed by the commission, did not bring an en -! »uc, “be7 0[SS Z ^  of 
tirely clear reply. It was stated that the power commission 1930 who will return are Bcb Baid- 
intends to use the already enormous record compiled by the i ridge. Clifton: Charles Bankhead. 
Federal Trade Commission in investigating the power indus- Pari?: Joe Holmes, Lockhart; stubby 
try in response to the very broad congressional resolution, .̂usti” : J°e Munster Austin,
but will also find it necessary to go over some of the ground m^h^quad a^Ronaid^Fa-ran^Ai- 
independently, and with reference to its own peculiar inter-1 bany; Bill Hail, Temple; vie kor- 
ests. Just how much duplication of effort this might lead to ; meier. Alamo; Buck Martin. Clifton; 
was not made clear, nor did it seem that anyone had been as- Bradford Pickett, Liberty; Ed Max- 
signed specifically to the job of acting as liaison officer be- Sp̂ 9|s’ o kIa-: Jai"es
tween the two investigations. *

“ In times past there have been occasions when two 
agencies of the Federal government worked quite indepen
dently, and one might almost safely say competitively, in in
vestigating the same business practices. Needless to say, 
this has involved a waste both of energy and public money.
Consequently, there is much point in seeing that precautions 
are taken to avoid having the Federal Trade Commission and 5flâ es.a Headaahe °L^®u'‘algia i!? 
the Federal Power Commission plow the same ground at day- and checks Maiaria m tnreB 
public expense, and at expense to the companies investigated, 
which is included in the power bill paid by consumers.”

Gcnzales: Paul Wiliman. Ashland. 
Ky.; Beau Wendt, Brenham.
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HUGE X-RAY 
IS BUILT TO 
FIGHT CANCER

PASADENA, Calif.. Sept. 3—An j 
unraveling of the mysteries of mat
ter and a possible solution to the 
difficulties that have baffled phy
sicians in their battle against can
cer, is hoped for bv California In
stitute of Technology scientists who 
Shortly will start operation of the 
world’s largest and most powerful 
X-ray tube.

The tube, approximately 30 feet! 
long and using 2,000,000 volts of j 
electricity, is science’s latest instru
ment in tile struggle against death, i

Rays emitted by the tube are 
twice as powerful as all the radium 
in the world would be if gathered 
in one spot, Dr. C. C. Lauritsen, its 
designer, declared.

Smash Atoms
With rays generated in the tube, 

technicians at the Institute expect I 
to be able t.o demolish with ease the 
elusive atom, now believed to' be 
composed of electrons, with a theo- ! 
retlcal “breaking point” when 
“struck” by about 300,000 volts of j 
electricity. Scientists in this way j 
hope t.o be able to determine the 
constituents of matter.

Scientists do not know exactly the 
makeup of atoms, their theory be
ing that electrons form the atoms, 
which in turn form molecules. The 
different ratios of positive and neg
ative electrons account for the vari
ous forms of matter, scientists be
lieve.

Study Electrons
Although the exploration of the j 

electrons is the primary purpose of 
the tube, cancer is to be the study i 
of a research committee composed : 
of Los Angeles physicians.

With proper safety precautions, it 
is believed that the potent rays will 
prove stronger and of more benefit j 
than those now in use in treat
ments. The new tube is 1,3CO,000 
volts stronger than any existing in
strument for cancer treatment.

All work of constructing the gi
gantic tube was done in the shops 
of the Institute under the direction 
of Dr. Lauritsen, assisted by stu
dents.

Glass cylinders, 20 inches high 
and tapering from 18 inches to 12 
inches in diameter, form the glass 
exterior of the long tube. Inside 
are the electrodes.

Provisional Cadet 
Officers Announced

STEPHENVILLE. Sept. 3. —
Twenty provisional cadet officers 
lor John Tarleton Agricultural col
lege have been announced by J. 
Thomas Davis, dean of the college. 
The college opens for the fall term 
Wednesday, September 16.

The list includes only those officers 
who are ese.otial in the fall opening. 
Old and ,new students alike will have 
an opportunity to compete for ap
pointments during the first two 
months of the fall session. The num
ber will be increased after the first 
six weeks of school, and increased 
further and appointments made on 
Armistice Day, November 11.

The initial group is as follows: 
Alva Merrell, Irene, Texas; Archie 
Sherred. Johnsville. Texas; Vernon 
Woodard. Desdemona, Texas; Walter 
Gle.ney, San Antonio. Texas; Mackie 
Johnston, Stephen ville, Texas; 
Charlie Brewster, San Antonio, Tex
as; L. H. Hamil, Breckenridge. Tex
as; Weldon Rippy, Port Worth, Tex
as; Billy Rose, Denison. Texas: B 
S. Smith. Killeen, Texas; William 
Warre.n. Lometa, Texas; Robert L. 
Gidden, Venus, Texas: Murray Mc
Cormack, Blooming Grove, Texas- 
Billy Ferrell. Blanket, Texas; A. W. 
Bonner, Mexia. Texas: Lon Piper 
San Antonio. Texas: Raymond
Cooke, Winters. Texas; Earl Gray, 
Clney, Texas; Paul Homeyer, Fort 
Worth. Texas; Jack Curbo, Waco, 
Texas.

A New Liner Sails Into New York— From the Air
whe.n started on test. She was only. 
3 years and 11 months of age when' 
started on test. In 365 days she pro
duced 725.01 pounds of butterfat, 
12.601 pounds of milk, averaging 5.75 
per cent fat. During the last seven 
mr.nths of her test she produced 
mere than 60 pounds of butterfat 
per month, exceeding by several j 
pounds the average for the firs'- five j 
months of her test. During her’ 
highesl month, the tenth of Iter test t 

, she yielded 67.80 pounds of butter- { 
fat.

Briscoe is now back c.n test, hav- j 
ing made 362.2 pounds of butterfat t 
timing her first 136 days. Her high- 

i est month t o  date was July, when J 
i she produced 86.48 pounds of butter- •.

fat. or approximately 102 pounds of 
butter.

Prince's Pretty Polly B. was sired 
by Golden Polly’s Prince 131838, 
Register of Merit bull a.nd her dam 
is Sir Boy's Maid 323886. an untested 
daughter of Sir Bov of Beechwood 
86243.

Bright Briscoe is one of two 
daughters of Noble of Erath 247163 
to be tested, and her dam, Briscoe's 
Bride 476730. is an untested daugh
ter of Lorie D.'s Gamboge 159743.

Nordheim -  Local stretch 
highway No. 72 completed.

Bowie — American Legicyi to erect 
new buiiding.
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= SPECIAL ON ALL PERMANENTS =
= Tulip Oil Wave ..................................................................... $8.50 =
=  Eugene and Fedrick ............................................................ ___S6.00 =
= Futeristic Oil Wave .............................................................. ___$4.00 =
= True Wave .............................................................. '•........... ___S2.50 =
= Hair Cut Shampoo and Set ................................................ $1.10 =
= Louise Norris Eye Lash and Brow Dye .......................... ___$1.00 =

1=  Manicure ................................................................................. ___ 50c —
: =  Lavalon Rinse. 12 different shades ................................... .........25c =
1= LATEST HAIR DRESS FOR NEW FALL HATS. =
1 — Dandruff Treatment, Guaranteed ..................................... . . . .$ 1.00 =
j =  ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

I MJ-WAY BEAUTY SHOP n

Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER, Prop. =
MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIimillllllil'A.lll
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Port Lavaca — $500,000 tourist re
sort may be built beyond causeway 
spanning Chicken Reef.

Drastic
reduction
IN ONE-WAY FARES TO

CALIFORNIA
AND ARIZONA

P H O E N IX  »32 8
L0SANGELE5 832®  
SAN FRANCISCO *35S

ON SALE DAILY 
[Good in Chair Cars or Coaches} 
These greatly reduced one-way 
fares offer accommodations in 
coaches and reclining chair cars on 
fast, fine trains.
You have the safety, speed, com
fort and scenic attractions at lower 
cost, it's the comfortable, sensible 
way to so. when you want to save 
timeand money.
Travel by train—and RELAX!

HALF RATE FOR CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 YEARS OF AGE 
Similar Reductions to Many 

Other Places
FRANK JENSEN. C. P. A. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

$10,000,000 ARMY 
PROJECTS NEAR 

COMPLETION
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 3.—A $10,- 

000,000 building program that has 
been in progress for the last 18 
months, is expected to be complet
ed at Randolph Field and the Local 
army post by January 1.

The largest of these projects, 
Randolph Field, alone has meant 
the expenditure of more than $8,- 
000,000 and the constant employ
ment of between 1,000 and 2,000 
men. The last building for which 
appropriations have been made 
will be completed before Dec. 1,

Other construction work at Dun
can Field, Nol-moyle quartermaster 
depot and at Fort Sam Houston, 
will continue through December 
before being completed.

If congress follows up its policy 
of speeding up construction work 
on federal projects, it is expected 
that additional funds soon will be 
provided for the construction of 
much needed new quarters at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Building activities at Fort Sam 
Houston, Duncan Field and%Camp 
Normoyle have been inconsiderate 
in comparison to the Randolph 
field work, yet it has involved ex
penditure of m,ore than $2,000,000. 
These expenditures are only the 
forerunner of a building campaign 
which in the next few years will in
volve expenditures rivalling those at 
Randolph Field.

The new Station Hospital alone, 
scheduled to be built at Fort Sam 
Flouston during the next itwp years, 
will mean approximately $2,500,000 j 
and other construction required to 
permit the abandonment of w ar-' 
time buildings at local posts in ac- | 
cordance with the announced poll- j 
cy of the war department, will more j 
than double this figure.

MISSIONARIES 
IN FIELD OF 

BIG BUSINESS
BOSTON, Sept. 23.—Missionary 

work in foreign fields has joined the 
realm of “big business.”

No longer does the Christian 
worker abroad confine himself to 
evangelistic service. The scope of 
his activity has broadened in recent 
years until it embraces an elaborate 
program which also includes:

Schools, ranging from- kindergar
tens to colleges.

Industrial and agricultural in
struction.

Hospitals, dispensaries and clinics.
Social service, with settlement 

houses and playgrounds.
Oldest Society

America’s oldest foreign mission
ary society is the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions, with headquarters here. From 
the time it was organized, 121 years 
ago, it has sought the cooperation 
of all Christians without distinction 
cf sect "who desire to propagate the 
gospel among the unevangelized na
tions.”

Today it has 700 missionaries— 
248 men and 452 women—in foreign 
lields. There are 173 in China, 158 
in the Near East. 120 in India, HO 
in Africa, and smaller numbers else
where. Last year the organization 
spent nearly $2,000,000 on missions.

Dean of Workers
Dean of these church workers 

afield is Miss Eva M. Swift, 68, for
merly of Dallas. Texas, still active 
in India after 47 years ’service. And 
the society's honor roll lists the 
names of 114 retired missionaries 
who served 25 to 57 years. An aver
age of 30 new recruits are sent out 
annually.

The American Board has 1,345 
schools in foreign lands and says 
that if pupils attending them were 
to form a parade and march, 10 
abreast, it would require 18 hours 
for them to pass the reviewing 
stand.

With the mightiest of sky
scrapers towering in the back
ground, the mightiest of air
planes — Germany’s DO-X*—is 
shown m this striking picture as 
it settled down on the waters of 
New York Harbor. It was jour
ney's end for the mammoth air 
cruiser, for New York was the 
goal of the flight begun nearly 
ten months before at Lake Con
stance, Switzerland. Note the 
immense hull of the plane, with 
rows of port holes giving it re
semblance to a steamship. The 
DC-X had proceeded to New 
York by leisurely .stages after 
crossing the Atlantic to South 
America.

Barking Dogs
Are Prohibited

EL PASO. Sept. 3. — It’s going to j 
become unlawful for dogs to bark in 
El Paso.

City councilmen have instructed- 
City Attorney J. H. McBroom to j 
draft a nuisance ordinance holding j 
owners responsible for dogs which 
disturb neighbors.

McBroom. also is considering pro 
visions for the yowling cats, the, 
bleating-of goats and the buzzing of 
bees.

SPRINKLED DURING RAIN
PHOENIX, Al'iz., Sept. 3. — “Ron- - 

t ine is a terrible master,” remarked; 
City officials here upon f e a m f c g  j 
that street sprinkling wagons func- i 
tioned as usual during a heavy rain'j 
when the rain and the street! 
sprinkling hours coincided.

JERSEY COW 
AT TARLETON 
MAKES RECORD

STEPHENVILLE, Sept. 3. — A 
record which agriculture faculty 
members of John Tarleton Agricul
tural college believe to be unique 
was established this year by a Jer
sey cow owned by the college, when 
Prince’s Pretty Polly B. 855763, with 
one quarter of her udder removed, 
won the Gold Medal award of the 
American Jersey Cattle Club.

The cow, whose right fore quarter 
was injured and had to be removed 
three years before the beginning of 
her test, also suffered during the 
tenth month of the test with milk 
fever, so that her udder had to be 
pumped. She regained her full milk 
flow, but forty-four days later got 
down with milk fever again. She 
was 6 years and 7 months of age 
when started on test, a.nd had matte 
no previous register of merit record 
During the year she yielded 732.11 
pounds of butterfat, 14,595 pounds of 
milk. She maintained her yield above 
50 pounds of butterfat per month, 
and during her highest month yield
ed 70.14 pounds of butterfat.

Bright Briscoe 693819, another of 
Tarleton’s prized Jerseys, also won 
1he Gold Medal in a recent test, 
winning also the Silver Medal award 
for cows under five years of age

Rolling 'em with

PERRY
Boys and girls, school days are here. 
Remember, Perry’s have everything 

you need.

WITH FREE BALLOON
Soft Lead Pencils—

5c, 2 for 5c, 3 for 5c, 4 for 5c, 6 for 5c.
Note Book Paper, 45 sh eets ......................................... 5c
Note Book B inders......................................... 15c and 25c
Practice Writing Tablets ............................. i .............. 5c
Dictionary ....................................................   15c, 25c, 98c
Crayolas.........................................................  5c, 10c, 15c
Pen Points (Spencerian), 6 f o r .................. ................5c

Ruled Tablets, 125 cou n t............ .5c
With one Pencil FREE.

PERRY BROS.
5c, 10c, 25c, Store 

IPs Your Store— Use It More.

THE VERY 
CENTRE OF 

EVERYTHING

HLi m m

Beautiful Women 
Love New Powder i

Beautiful women, admired for | 
youthful complexions, use MET.T.O- i 
GLO, the new wonderful French ! 
pr.ccess face powder. Purest and ] 

i smoothest powder known. Stays on j 
; longer. No flaky or pasty look. No ; 
| grime or grit. MELLO-GLO pre- j 
| vents large pores and never smarts 
or feels dry. Blends naturally with 
any complexion. Demand Mello-glo. 
—Moore Drug Co.—Adv.

LEXANDRIA
H O T E L

IN T E R N A T IO N A L L Y  F A M O U S

RATES
SINGLE WITH BATH $2.50TOl8.
DOUBLE WITH BATH $4- .TO $9.
ATTRACTIVE WEEKLY, MONTHLY 
AND R ESIDEN TIAL R A TES

The Alexandria Hotel is on affiliated 
unit of the Eppley Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 
in the midale west, Louisville. Ky. 
and Pittsbuiflh.Pa. and the Hamilton 
chain of Hotels in California.......
E.C.EPPLEY CHARLES B. HAMILTON
P r e s id e n t  Vice-Presidents Managing Director

C O RN ER  OF FIFTH AND SPRING STR EETS

LOS ANGELES-

is a great racket

A s you open llic package and get a whiff of 
that rich Prince Albert fragrance, you know 
you’re in for some great cigarette-sessions. 
The first one you make and smoke confirms 
your prediction. Smooth and mellow and 
mild . . . just plumb-wonderful,, Fellows! No 
matter what you’re roiling ’em with now, try 
Prince Albert. This same tobacco makes a 
pipe perform, too. Try it both ways.

2 full ounces in every tin. No other 
tobacco is like it

prince Albert
ROLLS EASY AND STAYS PUT

CHICAGO OFFICE • 5 2 O No.M ic.higan A v e . '  S u ite  4 2 2  • P h o n e -S u p c r ic r  4 4 1 6 © 19 3 1 , R . J.
Win

Reynolds T obacco Company 
>;on*Salem, IS. C.

IT ’S WORTH WHILE TO PICK YOUR PAPERS. Good ciga
rette-papers are next in importance to good tobacco. Y ou want to 
give your tobacco its best chance — that’ s why you should buy OCB 
papers, famous product of the Bollore mills in France. Buy them 
at the store where you buy P .A .— book of 150 leaves, 5p.
A  little thing to make enjoyment complete.
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Putnam

Albany spent, last Sunday in Put
nam with Mrs. L. McCollum’s 
father. Mr. J. R. Stewart.

Mrs. Fred Short a,nd Mrs. Ben 
Boutwell were visitors in Rowden j 
last Thursday.

Mesdames B. F. Brittain, Janie, 
Moore, Mabel Carrico and Miss! 
Betty Mobley spem the evening with j

Dan Horn

AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

From the Office of the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

The farmers of this community 
are'busy gathering iheir crops some 
heading maize while others are j

| relished by stock and fatten animals 
j in this proportion.

“EVERY FARM A FACTORY

NOW TIME TO 
KILL TIMBER

I During the past week I have 
! been over approximately 100 East- 
j land county farms and in nearly 
; every instance I have observed wide 

, ,,. , . ! strips of land in the fields borden-
l with no breaks made in settled ter-; jng timber which is sapping the

i ntauuiB ..ua»«3 wm.- vuu»o <»c . ," ’EEK Of’ THE ■ race ridges. i ground from fifty to a hundred feet
Mrs. J. M. Heyser last Wednesday.' . ccrtcn late feed is needin^ This slogan of the Agricultural On one plot of ground the run , ,0 such an extent, that, little or no

Miss Man ha Brcck oi Abilene | P • " J Committee oi the Texas Bankers 0ff water from 1200 acres of grass! crops are °rown vet tin's land must
was a visitor of Miss Melba Bray! r Moore is visitingj?K° i latl,2n hai  been. ad°pted als®|land is ditched into .the field and ( be cultivated just'as productive land
last Friday. | h daughter Mrs Kelly Harwell1 by the Texaa f xtenslon Service. It by means of a senes of terraces is , ls. A 50 l0 100 stripner oaugnter, tvirs. n.euj n a n .e i ls commeilded to newspapers, bank-[run from .one side of the field toBorn to Mr. a,nd Mrs. C. M. (Jack) of this

timber may be killed out around the
Grichom a baby girl last Thursday returned Bun 1 ers and others mtere£L€d ln aJ afe the other, back and forth through; ti fieId , very llttle cost Nonight i Mayhlon Stutcville returned Sup- alld sane farming program. When 1 six miles of terraces until it reaches ; t the lUJ ?n.-'dwod

Mrs j  H Bartine, L L Bartinc,' dayufl0m,.A' and M. college where j this £logan becomes a reality o n ; the lower side of the plot. Some t ^  K r  
and Docrthy, Ruth and Carl Bar-| h“  been a,tsnd,ng summer \ East land county farms our farmers , fine crops are being raised with L S 'h fo rm ^ a i^ lp o u n d ^ a ch  
line were visitors in Ballinger last schco1- : wih be rn a sound financial looting ; water .that otherwise would go to I , e*cnj Mrs. J. M. Simmons is still very and business generally throughout waste. Other interesting data along 1 " hl e ^se.nic, sal ^oda and com-
' Mr. and Mrs Wallace and family i !o"': _ ............ .. ! the couny will again become and ; similar lines has been developed • X ?  P

returned last week from a two weeks 
visit to west Texas and New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.. Jenkins and 
son, Lewis, returned last week from 
a month’s visit in El Paso with Mrs. 
Jenkins’ mother. They also made a 
trip to New Mexico. They moved to 
Albany, Monday to make their 
home. They h a v e  lived in 
Putnam for several years and we 
regret very much to see them move 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hudson and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Hudson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague.

Mrs. Quails cf Cisco was a Put - j 
nam visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon were 
in Gorman part of last week, Gus 
is in (he hospital for treatment foi 
a broken jaw, he received la^ Sun
day week when a horse kicked him

B. C. Chrisman was a 
visitor in Putnam Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Frazier 
Putnam visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cribbs spent I *  
Sunday in Abile.ne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Renfro of Mer
kel were visiting Mrs. Renfro’s sis- .,

, Mrs. Carrie Hull gave a linen j permanently remain prosperous.: which is well worth the time of any 
j shower Friday afternoon in honor J Farmers would dc well to adopt this ; farmer to go sec. 
of her nephew, Mr. Lewis Horn mar- j  slogan after making a slight varia- :suits of these experiments has been ! 

j liage to Miss Neva Blaylock of tion in it making it read ‘ t his tarm j published in Texas Experiment Sta- ! 
■Scranton a fine lime was reported [ a factory every week of the year.” ! tion Bulletin No. 411 which may be j 

j by all present ms.ny of the brides Tbp-se farmers who have made a j had by writing director, Experiment 
I friends of Scranton were present, ( practice of having something to , station. College Station, Texas.

Lewis Weed spent the weekend market every time they go to town j 
with hjs brother D. M. Weed and ! wip be f°und in much better con- t FOPl LAR^IHEORY

half Sallons of water. Mix the lye
M u c h  t h e  " r e - 1 and soda in the water and stir in me ,he arsenic Cut the bark around

the tree, similar to girdling but e.nly 
cut thorugh the bark with a down
ward stroke each time making a 
continuous trench around the tree. 
Apply poison mixture at rate of one 
lablespconful to each aix inches

family at Union. 1 dition financially than the average ] EXPLODED j aroiyid the tree. Brush and small
I Mr.’ and Mi’s, George Adams a;nd | farmer. j Another interesting experiment j timber may be cut off and the stump
i children of Dothan visited Mr. and | T^ere ^  always a market at some j being conducted at this station] mopped thoroughly with the poison 
'Mis. B. L. Hull Sunday’ j price for dairy products, poultry and j which is being corroborated b y ; for a complete kill. There are no
' Miss Chloie Speegle and J. M-1 eggs- fr68*1 ai)d canned fruit and other state a.nd federal stations is , sprouts coming out and the tree rots
I Simmons are both very sick with ! veSetables, dried beans and peas, jn relation to the amount of cul- ! cut quicker than if Just cut down.
! tvphcici fever at the J. D. Speegle I cured and canned meats of ah ; tiyation most profitable to crops.j Field sprouts may be readily killed 
! bcine i klnds' Homemade hominy has al- . Resubs are that too frequent cul- in this manner. This mixture costs

Gordon Bell is spending this week! ^ m a d T l  mm'ketTbirnrcduct P o t f ! tiva,ion cften cllls C1'°P ylelcis and. about 20 cents per gallon. One gal-
witli his grandifiother, Mrs. Laura I b£ ami neanuts fm home use of lhat tne onIy advantage of culti- ; Ion shuold deaden timber all around

! Hell at Sabanno. S S  K  P u n t  is ^ d estru ction  of weeds: a .  en acre fic.d The work of apply-
kins and kershaws keep well'for sev- j and gr,ass’ . Cott,on ',hat “  kept ! lng 11 18 Ught rhe mlxture «  P°**on. 
eral months but are not usually i cltan. by hmited cultivation o: | ,
available after November. Potatoes • me ely cnoppmg ou, the weeds COMMUNITY
and onions store well and are in i and grass is making just as high FAIRS
demand during the winter and I lliat plowed three o r : FaiiF aie being held at Grand-
spring. Cream cheese sells well and ' tour times and is making higher view, Gtapevine and Cook this week,
offers a good outlet f.cr milk. C ot-! yields than that cultivated thir- ! Twelve more will be conducted dur-

! tage cheese when properly made and ! teen times. This has exploded a ' tbtc next two weeks, followed by
| packed will always find a ready’ sale.! very’ popular theory that constant} ̂ die county fair at Eastland begi.n-
Okra dries well and is fine for soups plowing increases the returns. It 

(during the winter when there is no is important however that the seed 
fres'h supply. There are other; bed be properly prepared before 
things that find good markets when planting since deep plowing of corn 
properly prepared and offered for jin  its early stages increases the 
sale. Energetic people with plenty yield by taking place of deep plow-

Miss Stella Horn visited Miss Lou 
Douglass Monday night.

Rev. J. C. Moore will fill his 
. . 1 I regular appointment at Mitchell
basmesa ■ Sunday gent, (i everyone is invited 

! to attend.were

Reich ning the 23rd and continuing for 
three more days.

ter, Mrs. Ruth Isenhower Sunday. ' ' ’
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Isenhower and A light rain fell here Monday 

family left Saturday for Nebraska | night doing very little good, 
where tliev will visit Mr. Isenhower’s Mrs. S. D. Merritt who has been 
lit other. ' : visiting her daughter. Mrs. Hayden

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gillett, who Cooper and other relatives has re
live cn the plains, were visiting Mr. turned to her heme at Milford in 
Gillett's sister, Mrs. Charlie Bran- Ellis county.
ricn last week. Mi', and Mrs. Earnest Morris and

Mrs. Edith Hayes of Brownwood Addie Mae Horn ate dinner in the 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and K. D. Vanderford home Sunday. 
Mrs. M. H. Cook Sunday. Charlie McConnell end family of

Mr. e.nd Mrs. Owen Cook return- Dublin spent Saturday night in the 
< d from Longview where Owen has ^un Dillon home, 
bet n working, for a few days visit in Emil and Annie Reich and Awd- 
Ptitnam Inst Friday. well Reich of Pleasant Hill visited

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnarn from i their sister, Mrs. Jacobs of Brown- 
Stanton were visiting relatives in ! wood Sunday.
Put nam last week. Mrs. A. O. Vanderford who has

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eubank. Vel- j been visiting in the R. D. Vander- 
inti and Mary Lou left Monday for 1 1 “

ATWELL
of ingenuity can always find some 
thing to work at the year round 
that will help make the farm a fac
tory every week of the year.
SPUR EXPERIMENT STATION 
VISITED BY LOCAL FARMERS.

Nineteen Eastland county farm- j of plants per 
ers observed the experimental work , the distance

ing in preparing the land for plant 
ing.

Statements about the 
planting with the skip row meth
od require qualifications since the 
yield is determined by the .number 

acre rather than 
between rows. Mr

being done at the State Experiment ] Dickson recommends

Atwell school trustees are having 
; a new room built to the school house 

R-. M- Brummett of Scranton was 
results of tv, our community Saturday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodd of Putnam 

visited in S. A. Black home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herring of Putnam

Aransas Pass where Ve'.ma intends 
to teach school this .next term.

Otlio Cook was in Putnam last 
week visiting his parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. M. II. Cook.

Misses Lois Reese and Rena Ball' 
of Abilene were in Putnam last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Virginia Philips was visits,ng j 
friends in Putnam last Thursday 
nnci Friday.

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford. Alwalda ( 
and son ret timed Thursday from a i 
two weeks visit with Mrs. Shackel
ford’s mother in Rogers, Texas.

W. T.' Gurney of Moran was a 
business visitor in Putnam Monday.

Ben Boutwell returned Friday 
from Longview.

Rev. J. E. Black and family re
turned Wednesday from West Tex
es and New Mexico where he held 
two meetings. They left Thursday 
again for Sail Antonio where 
brother is very ill.

ford home has returned to her home 
at Douglas, Arizona.

Stella Grace Ballard took dinner 
with her mother Sunday.

The people of Reich community

Station last Friday, being accom-j grain sorghums that every I lenfoon after
pa.nied by E. H. Varnell, Vocation- : planted and then if there is not a i Mi°^ o ' Ĉ A u t h ^ d  daughter

f r fz ™  aV V '  ! r  left blV i f ! Oklahoma g S e K  
h' a,ng00Hd 8tand, evely thllc' i Wednesday for a visit with Mr. and lew be plowed up later to be j Mrs. O. A. Blakeman

u ‘ u d3E“ 'ed- o f ' f n- ' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jackson and
S  *  8 ba'!S  a !J?ln i children attended the Primitive. <. cl so (he he..ds get bigger thus] Baptist aspeiation meeting

al Agi-icultural worker at Cisco and 
the county agent. The trip was 
made in the one day with almost 
five hours spent on the station.

Soil conservation or terracing' ex
periments was the phase of w.ork in 
which we were most interested. at An-
Terraces have been built wTth dif- S e ’Z o u n . ^ T ^ n ^ ' a e ! S°n *he weekand’ 
ferent slopes and on the level, row s:,., , flmn nc ‘ _  Mrs- S’ A- Black ancl daughter,
running straight down the hills and pr ' ‘ ‘ en p anled lhlck'  i Roma Lee are visiting her daughter,

. records of crop yields kept on the ] ' '  .  .  j  Mrs. Frank Manard near Union
have organized a prayer meeting to j various plots since 1926. Planted to : Livestock feeding tests at the I school.
meet every Friday night. | cottpn last year the rows running I ®Pu.r &*a,*on bave shown that the Emery Foster and daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Horn of Cisco spent down the hill yielded at the rate of i 8Iain vr red top cane is just as i Dressy visited with his brother.
Sunday aftcfci<con tin the R. D .: one bale to 74 acres, which was j valuable feed as milo or corn. It j Dave Foster, Sunday afternoon.
Va.nderford home. ’ j about the average for neighboring has developed also in feeding for-1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luttrell of

----------------- ----------  j farms. Terraced land with terraces : »ge to sheep arid young cattle Eastland visited with Mi-. Lutt’-ell’s
and rows on the level yielded a bale grinding the bundles at a cost of! -sister, Mrs. Buster Black Sunday 
to four acres and plots arranged the ' 82.00 per ton was not profitable, j ; J. P. Purvis and sons and Dave 
same way but with the water from however where there is a grinder ] Fester and family were among those 
s,cme other land run in on this j cn the farm and no expense isj who attended the Cottonwood fair 
ground made a bale to three acres, figured for grinding it probably j last Saturday afternoon at Cotton- 
These results are rn line with past j pays since the amounts of grains ! wood.
records, put on the animais is slightly] Misses Eulalia and Opal Pillians

Mr. Dickson, station superinten-] higher. Older stock usually pay jh addenta lw orkdoneinC iscoF ri- 
dent is strongly in favor of level t better where the feed is ground] (day and Saturday. She also visited
terraces or those Slaving no fall. | Mr. Dickson states lhat the amount l with their cousin, Mrs. Charnel

P e n n e j ’ s
S c h o o l  H o y  P a in e s

SAVE!
EVERYTHING FOB! 

E V E R Y  A G E  
FOR l e s s :

SAVE!

Completely Equipped! Leatherette Lined

SCHOOL BAG
“Cfeecent” Cotton 
Pongee Slips

for

What You Get;

School B»e w ith stronl 

handle! W ell filled Pencil 

Box! L ooie Leaf Bindet 

and F iller! Pencil Tablet! 

Drawing T ablet I Compo- 

aition Bool: I Spelling 

T ablet! A ll for 9ftc!

m e
Correct 
Length t

To get the most out of 98c buy 
two of these decidedly practical 
tailored slips . . . wearable under 
any dress . . . washable and defi
nitely priced for savings I Sizes 
34 to 44
White, pink or peach I

School B a g s .......49c and 98c

Filled Pencil Boxes
29c, 23c and 8c

Doable C rayolas.............. 15c

Single C rayolas.................8c

Filler B inders......... .23c

Plain B inders.................... 8c

Pen-Hi T ablets.......4c and 8c

1 Box Pen P oin ts ....... .. .8c

Note Paper, 50 pages......... 4c

Large Tube of Paste........... 8c

M ucilage.......................... 8c

Scissors............... 8c
Pencil Sharpeners.............8c

Mechanical Pencils
49c, 23c and 8c

Fountain P en s ..................98c

Combination P en s ............ 98c

R u lers.......... ....................4c

P1SGAH
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jeff Fox of Atlanta, 

Ga.. and Mr. and Mrs. Cylde Stanley 
ancl son of Chattanooga, Tenn., visi
ted relatives here last week.- Mrs. 
Roy O'Brien is a sister of Mrs. Fox 
and an au.nt of Mrs. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dillen of Dal
las visited Mrs. L. E. Clark the first 
of the week.

Misses Sybil and Charlie Ben 
his | Parks spent last week in Cisco visl- 

: ling their cousin. Miss Margarete
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oaks of Farits.

Shreveport. La., were visiting Mrs ( Mrs. John Brown of Denton is 
Oaks sister, Mrs. I. E. Cook last I here to see after her business and to 
week, | visit with her children.

Mrs. Gladys Barns and Mrs. Jim- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark and 
son of Brownwood were visiting Mrs I Lena Tonne attended church in 
Fred Farmer last week. j Scranton Sunday.

Miss Doris Isenhower is spending Mr. and Mrs. Roy Specgles of 
this week in Merkel visiting her! Scranton visited their father, B. F. 
aunt. i Speegles Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and son i Vacil Childress was a weekend 
i guest of Sybil Parks.

DOTHAN

EXCURSIONS

- ito f2-

R. D. of Merkel are visiting Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Gus Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Jones left 
Monday for Comanche to be with
Mrs. Jones' sister who is ill. --------

Miss May me Coppinger of Cotton- j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coats and 
wood was in-Putnam Monday. I children went to Fort Worth last 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCollum of j Friday returning home Saturday,
s ' _________________________Mr. and Mrs. Troy Short and

t children of Fort Worth visited rela- 
| tives here last week.

Miss Paula Dungan and her 
i brother Paul of Hobbs, New Mexico,
| have been visiting relatives here.

Miss Pauline Dungan visited her 
I aunt in Abilene week before last, 

Jesse Sublett and Ceabron Yea- 
: ger left last Wednesday for Kilgore.

Joe Donaway and Miss Pearl Don- 
j away spent last week visiting in 
Dallas and Rosser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bint and family 
; went t.o Fort Worth Saturday, re
turning home Sunday.

| Mrs, Cinda High of Dallas, and 
! grandson, are visiting her father, 
j J. E. Dunaway and other relatives 
here.

Miss Mildred Jones attended the 
j Primitive Baptist association at 
| Amherst week before last.

Mrs. Grace Bostick and daughter, 
I Flossye of Spur are visiting Mi-.
( and Mrs. L. C. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farley returned 
j home from F.ort Worth Sunday 
] where Mr. Farley has been at work.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dunaway and 
i Mrs. Cyntha Smith of Merkel have 
j been visiting J. E. Dunaway.

Mi-, and Mrs. Clifford Yeager 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.

Practically all land in that section, of grain feed lost by not being di- Hightower.
is now being terraced in this man- ; ger.led is just as great when fed! Guy Jones and sister. Miss Maggie 
ner With some heavy rains the , ground as when fed whole. Whole j Jones were Cross Plains visitors fft- 
water will spill over the terraces j grains in the droppings are readily urday afternoon, 
but umfoimly all along the terrace j observed and while this loss cajonot! Claud Foster has a syrup mill up

..............  - - - - - - - . - i be seen when the grain is ground a.nd has made 200 gallon of
i the feed is there just, the same. It the past week.
1 appears that there is more difference 
i in the quality of feed than in the 
j variety of method of preparing for 
j stock. Early planted milo stalks are 
' usually unpalatable and not eaten

Pueblo

o r * * ' 1.

|
UfO

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

Rev. R. H. Yeager attended the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Corinth last i readily while late planted stalks are 
Weekend.

Miss Mae Miller who has been j 
visiting in Oklahoma has returned j 
to her home.

Quite a number of the Pueblo \ 
folks attended the burial of Mr. j ]
Huntington of the Bluff Branch j 
community. We were very sorry to j I 
hoar of his death and we extend our ]| 
sympathy to the family.

There was a good crowd attended (j 
the singing at Jim Pence's home ! |
Sunday night.

Miss Dora Yeager is on the sick j 
list at this writing. I \

Mrs. S. E. Hitson of Cisco, spent |.
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and;I 
Mrs. S. L. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence were : 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.!
J. M. Pence.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Cole were the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. I JjjM 
W. McCollum. |g

George Pet-Ice and Walter Jewitt j =  
of Oklahoma are visiting Rev. and (EE 
Mrs. R. H. Yeager.

Henry Pence spent Saturday night 
with Ennis Qualls of Cisco.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Parmer and EE 
daughter spent Monday with her j =  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pence. j |E

Mrs. William Elam is on the sick \ =  
list.

syrup

Th or net ale — Main street being 
paved rm cooperative basis.

Tulia — Moody building being- re
modeled.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS, GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing but ICE, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 18".,

A PORTION OF

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES
LEFT

'TUjLs ' ,  • . | home Sunday ai
' I it with relativesIff'*’

TERMINAL

Laguna Hotel
Phone 500

McCarver returned 
afternoon after a vis
es at Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Longacre 
and son .of Fort Worth were visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Lorance of Sedwick ||E 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. a.nd ] H 
Mrs. Sam Kellough.

Mi-, and Mrs. G. W. Pence were J = 
the Sunday guests of their daugh-| = 
ter. Mrs. Cecil Lamb.

Mrs. Era White of Brownwood is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bill Mar
shall.

Henry Pence and Ennis Qualls 
spent Saturday afternoon in East- 
land.

Misses Lois and Neva Kellough is 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Lorance of 
Sedwick.

1— 1930 COUPE— Original paint- 
sell.

-good tires — must =!

j , ,  , ,  „  _ , . ,  ■ Miss Edna Harris spent Sunday EE
( “ ! ' ; a,!!ct ' M' R' Sur es week be‘  | night and Monday with Misses Eu- g

j nice and Bertha Pence.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Yeager of ;EE 

Dcthan spent Thursday with
] S OUUHlA^ip j

GREYHOUND

l'oi-e last,
Joe Donaway, Misses Pearl and 

Loraine Donaway, and Mrs. Cinda 
High and grandson. Ben L. Seber of 
Dallas, attended the revival at Put
nam Sunday morning.

Rev. Jack West preached at Do
than Sunday night and Monday 
morning.

The Demonstration club held a 
meeting Thursday afternoon to 
make plans for the fair which will 
be held at Dothan, Wednesday the 
9th of September.

= I— 1929 FORDOR SEDAN— Original paint—new tires §  
—a car you will buy. =

1— 1928 FORDOR SEDAN — Original paint — new 1 
tires. • =

1— 1930 FORD TRUCK—A real buy. 1
1—  1929 FORD TRUCK— With dual high— good tires 1

— must sell. =
2—  1927 CHEVROLET TRUCKS — A bargain. =
1— 1930 TUDOR SEDAN—Like new— See this car.

NOW IS THE TIME TO — I
These Bargains May be Gone Tomorrow. |

Rev. ] =
and Mrs. R. H. Yeager.

Miss Gladis Clampet had her i =  
tonsils removed last week. She is do- j §E 
ing nicely. ! =

Grandfather Thompson died Fri-I =  
day and was buried Saturday a : ! =  
Cisco. EE

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pence spent Sat- ] =  
urday night and Sunday with Mr. \=_ 
and Mrs. G. C. Cleveland.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 244-245. Cisco.

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES’

We re All Torn Up-—
You Will Profit

Our new Fall Merchandise is here and we are remodeling — 
we need more room! The most unusual opportunity youve 
ever had to buy the newest, most stylish Fall and Winter 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at the very beginning of the season at 
such low prices!

Fashions latest decree 
in coats for milady. 
Short, long, sport and 
lavishly fur trimmed. To 
appreciate these coats at 
these prices you must 
see them.

$4.95

$9.75

(A small deposit will hold 
any Coat for you)

The same quality shoes 
we’ve always handled at 
new low prices.

$3.95

$ 5 .0 0

and $6.00

Suits and dresses in 
jersey knit, travel prints, 
wool and crepes. Every
one who has seen these 
dresses declare them to 
be the most beautiful 
and individual they have 
ever seen.

$4.95
$6.95
$7.95
$16.75

(The home of Co-Ed and 
LeVine Dresses.)

• The newest thing in 
hats for Fall. “The En- 
gress Eugenie” in ex
treme or conservative 
models. A hat to please 
everyone.

98c, $1.98 
up to $7.50

OF COURSE You will want to know about our Piece Goods, Hosiery, 
Shoes and Accessories, they’re all the season’s rawest. 
Space won’t permit prices here— See them!

WOLFS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY! 

Next Door to Post Office. Eastland.
- J
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  !bright grin returned. “ Madame!”
Pretty Norma K ent, 20-year-old i he declared with dramatic elo- 

secretary in a law office, sees 1 quence, “ with all my worldly 
Mark Travers for the first time ■ goods I thee endow! Thirteen dol- |
when together they rescue a p u p -j lars and forty-five cents! Count S'an'- P‘ace any longer, 
py from downtown traffic in M arl- : ’em. Thirteen dollars!”  He fung 
boro, middle-western metropolis, i the contents of the purse into the 
Norm a declines to tell Travers her i girl’s lap.
name or where he can see her j He was laughing and Norma 
again. ! laughed, too. This was evidently a

joke. She gathered the money to
gether.

“ But you don’t really mean it!”

mired it, grateful she could bring j Mark what he thought of the note j d o s i n g  S e l e c t e d  
her beauty in tribute to Mark, (before mailing it. &
There seemed little else that she 1 Surely Mark should be there!. New York Stocks

Terror with clutching, vise-like 1 
•fingers of ice gripped the girl’s 
heart. A  traffic accident-—a sin
gle misstep— oh, if anything had 
happened— !

had brought him.
Norma did not dawdle as she 

powdered, rouged her lips and 
slipped into her clothing. She hur
ried because Mark might return at 
any moment. She must be ready 
to leave when he returned. They 
couldn’t remain in this extrava-

By Unireo Press

Eni

back and forth-

Bob Farrell, young lawyer, asks 
Norm a to marry him and she re
fuses, though she is fond of him
as a friend. Norma takes the pup- she protested. “ Not— $96! You
py to the shabby apartm ent she 
shares with Christine. Saunders. 
She fears Chris is falling in love 
with her married employer, Brad
ley Hart, proprietor of an adver
tising agency. Norm a inserts an 
advertisement about the puppy in 
a newspaper lost and found col-

couldn’t have spent all that in one 
day. Why it’s more than three 
weeks’ salary!”

Mark reversed the wallet, held 
it up, shaking it. “ Must have 
spent it,”  ho said. “ It was here! 
You know,” he went on, frowning 
as though in deep thought, “ that’s

umn and the first person to an- the queerest thing about money, 
swer is Mark Travers. He tries to i I’ve thought of it before. Amazing 
make a date but Norma declines i thing ! One moment, you have it 
his invitations. A  small boy comes ; and the next it’s gone. Have you 
to claim the puppy and takes it j ever noticed it?” 
home. “ Have I noticed it? Not oftener

Nonna goes for a drive with f than every third day after pay day 
Bob Farrell and he tells her he i s ! for the last three years! Ever 
leaving Marlboro. Two days later j since I,ve been working— ”  

she meets Travers on the street Travers was not- listening;. With 
and goes to lunch with him. This j resolution he suddenly made for 
is the beginning of a whirlwind j the coat draped on a chair across 
courtship. Norma finds h e rse lf 'the room, thrust his arms into the 
head-cver-heels in love but thinks J sleeves and jerked a lapel into 
she must send Travers away be- J place. Ill a flash he had become 
cause of some secret of the past. ! businesslike.
Chris declares if Norm a loves Tra- ; The girl jumped to her feet, 
vers all else is unimportant. ; “ Where are you going?” she

Mark is invited to dinner at the i asked, 
apartm ent. Norm a is there alone ! Mark came to her and put a 
when a caller arrives. He tells herjhand oil each of her shoulders. He 
he is M ark’s father and demands j smiled carelessly. “ Promise to 
her affa ir with his son shall end. i miss me horribly! ’ he demanded.

i stop this worrying. She must be- 
When she had made herself as i lieve nothing terrible had happen- 

presentable as possible the girl ed. It was only a foolish night- 
spent a ruefpl moment before the j mare. Mark would be there any

not

(T o  Be Continued)

a brown crepe of utmost simplic- i her feet, as restless as before, 
ity, bought only three weeks be-1 frightful premonition would 
fore. •Modish, well-fitting in spite • be downed, 
of its cheapness —  but brown, j 
Brown was no color for a bride to j 
wear! Her neat pumps 
brown, too, and she had worn the 
brown beret in place of a hat. It 
had seemed appropriate for the
priate1 thiYmornYng. Well, doubt-j STEPHENV ^ L E , 3. —

less hundreds of other brides who j  w S b rco V ’of Sipe SpingV Tex., as

Sipe Springs Woman 
Is Tarleton Dean

heated speech | “ Promise every minute I ’m away 
Will you do

In the midst of
Mark appears. Father and son {will seem an hour! 
quarrel and the father threatens j that?”
to disown Mark if he marries N o r -I “ Oh, but- T. don’t want to be 
ina. The elder Travers departs, j alone hero, Mark! Can’t I come, j 
Mark begs Norma to marry him j too?” , j ,
at once and after some hesitation Apparently this was not to ie j tjJe° flap unsealed. She would ask j improvyig lines in town

had made impulsive marriages had 
known the same pangs over ah- [ 
sence o f wedding finery.

From the sitting room window 
Norma could see the huge clock on 
a sky-scraper two blocks away. 
Twenty after twelve now. Mark 
had been gone nearly an hour. She 
tried peering ^iw n into the street, 
to see if she could see him. That 
was ridiculous. The window was on 
the. eighth floor and it was impos
sible to look straight downward.

Well, she could write the letter i 
to Brooks, Welliver and Brooks j 
explaining why she was giving up j 
her work.

It was a difficult letter to write. I 
Norma Sat at the neatly appointed I 
desk a long while before she put j 
her pen down on the fresh paper,
She began three separate pages j l i n a  
and in rapid succession discarded j 
them. It was fully 4 5  minutes be- j 
fore the note was finished and ] 
then Norma studied it with dissat- | ’®n' 
isfaction before finally the sheet | of Profe.,ci. 
was folded and inserted in its en- 1 

She addressed it but left

dean ot women al John Tarleton 
Agricultural college has been an
nounced by Dean J. Thomas Davis, 

i Miss Westbrook, is-a graduate of 
j Tarleton in the class of 1924. Since 
her ■ graduation she has attended the 
University of Texas and the Texas 
Technological college at Lubbock,

has curved three years a 
assistant and full-time as 
ibe registrar’s office at Te 
nological college, and cl 
pas- two years has been 
and a member of the Engli 
at Western Carolina State 
college ; at Cullowh.ee, No

In addition to being dean of wo
men. Miss Westbrook will be assis-

Winters West Texas Utilities
she agrees. The couple drive to j thought ol. It was absolutely e s -[ 
the town of W oodbury with Chris ■ sential for Mark Travers to depart j 
and Bradley Hart. Norma and j alone. But lie would not be gone, 
Mark secure a license and are ; long. There was business to attend 
married. Then Mark takes his j to and as soon as it had been set- : 
bride to the palatial Hotel M arl- 'tied he would come hurrying back, 
boro. . i Norma’s chagrin at this turn of j

CHAPTER XIII j events did not seem to displease!
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  young Travers.

The glowing orb of the molten ; She tried once more to speak o f ! 
gold stirred gently and moved to | the* office where she had been due 
the right. Out of the sunlight it. at 8:30. Mark scoffed, 
was not glowing metal at all but j “ You’re to stay here,”  he insist- j 
curls. Norma shook her head and ed. “ Right here in thi? room! And j 
the bobbing tendril that had been !honestly I won’t, be long. Why, 
obscuring the vision of her left eye ' darling, don't you realize this is 
fell back into place. the first day o f our honeymoon?

Curled up in the huge rose |Don’t think about jobs and offices, 
tapestry chair the girl seemed a ■ All that is past for you. You’re 
tiny creature. She wore a negli-jMrs. Mark Travers and a devil o f 
gee of blue. It was skimpily cut, a lucky guy your husband is! Well, 
made of cheap material but as [he realizes it! Not much of a prize 
gloriously azure as the heavens on j package perhaps. Just a dub, but 
a perfect. July morning. A worn j he’s managed to get himself the

OUT OUR WAY

American Can ..................... . . 88%
Am. P. & L............................ .. 33
Am. Smelt. . . ........................ . . 29%
Am. T. & T ............................ .168'.,
Anaconda ............................... . . 23 V*
Auburn A u to .......................... .130
Aviation Corp. Del................. .. 3D
Beth S tee l.............................. . . 37
Byers A M.............................. . . 28%
Canada Dry ........................... . . 32 %
Case J. I.................................. . . 48 L
Chrysler.................................. . . 20 Vi
Curtiss Wright ...................... 2“s
Elect, An. L............................ .. 37',
Elec. St. Bat............................ .. 51%
Foster Wheel ......................... .. 22%
Gen. Elec................................. . . 39-s
Gen. Mot .............................. .. 34%
Gillette S. R............................ .. 18
Goodyear................................ . . 38 D
Houston Oil ........................... . . 38%
Int. Cement ........................... . . 30%
Int, Harvester . . ................ .. 36 Vi
Johns Manville ..................... . . 48'i
Kroger G. & B....................... .. 14 %
Liq. Carb.................................. .. 22
Montg. Ward ......................... .. 19D
Nat. Dairy .............................. .. 33
Para Publix ........................... .. 23%
Phillips P ............................. .. 8 ',
Prairie O & G....................... .. 10%
Pure Oil ................................ .. 8
Purity Bak............................... .. 21 Vi
Radio ...................................... .. 18%
Sears Roebuck . ..................... . . 54 U
Shell Union Oil .................. .. 5'4
Southern Pacific .................. . . 70 D
Stan, Oil N. J.......................... .. 39%
Studebaker ............................. .. 16
Texas Gulf Sul ..................... . . 33 Vx
Und. Elliott ........................... .. 40
U. S. Gypsum ....................... . . 34
U. S. Ilid Ale.......................... .. 31D
U S. Steel .............................. .. 83',
Vanadium . .......................... . . 26-%
Westing Elec........................... . . 57%
Worthington .......................... . . 41 "s

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service ....................... .. 9%
Ford M. Ltd.......................... .. 9T
Gulf Oil Pa............................ . . 55
Humble Oil ....................... . 63
Niag. Hud. Pwr .................. . . 10%
Stan. Oil Ind..........................1 . . 25%

---- *>

•  « « « .CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House”  for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 
payable in advance, but, copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Cepy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

" G et
Results

A Dally News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what It would 
take you days to locate.

80 or 81

ie Classified

I Situations Wanted ...................  .17
j WANTED — Sewing, Quilting or 
| housework. 307 West 14th.

RENTALS
I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i Apartments for Rent .............. 27
FOR RENT — Near high school, 

I- three room apartment, furnished 
' 708 West Sixth street. Phone 298.
FOR RENT — Two, room furnished 

; apartment. 1107 West Sixth street.
' FURNISHED apartment and flats. 

306 West Eighth.
NEW furnished aparment. 

West 11th.
Furnished Rooms ............

405

.29
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished bed

room. with lavatory; priced right 
Htr.ne 716W. 510 West 5th street.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective t

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOI 
THIS FALL.

If you contemplate attending a j 
business college this fall, and take, 
a business course, it will be»of inter- ! 
est to you to ask about a scholarship [ 
which we have to one of the best: in- ; 
stltutions in the Southwest. This 
scholarship can be acquired, at a 
big saving to you — saving enough 
to pay a portion of your other ex- 1 
penses. Ask us about it If: you are | 
interested.

Cisco Daily News.

FOR RENT — South roam, private 
entrance. 511 West Fifth street.

Houses for Rent .........................32
FOR RENT — Furnished modern 

cottage; also apartments, cheap. 
701 West:,10th. Phone 382,
FOR RENT — 5 room cottage. 207 

Avenue r.

For Rale or Trane .38

T. & P.
West Bound.

black satin mule flopped _  batik 
from one bared foot. Norma’s 
loose sleeves fell away almost to 
the shoulder, revealing arms of 
creamy whiteness. Like the rest of 
Norma’s body the arms were ex- 
quitely formed, slender but 
rounded.

She was smiling. Not at the 
young man across the room. His 
back was toward her. Norma 
smiled at the reflection in the mir
ror of the dressing table. It, show- j 
ed a young man, coatless, energe- j alone.

prettiest, cutest, sweetest 
bride in all the world-*—!”

little

Somehow it took much longer 
than might seem necessary f o r : 
that farewell. It wras thrilling to * 
hear the ridiculous things Mark [ 
said. It was difficult for the youth j 
to tear himself from blue eyes fill
ed with adoration, from warm lips j 
and soft arms that would restrain j 

i him.
The door closed and Norma was

„,i „. --------  She could not even hear
tically brushing a shock of brown 'Mark’s footsteps going down the: 
hair back from his forehead. He | carpeted hall. Desperately she! 
was an unusually good-looking i wanted to call him back but what | 
youth even vjien he frowned, as I good would that do? He would 
he did just then, and threw down : only go away a second time, 
the brush to tug at his neckt/s 1 The luxuriousness of the room ; 
Suddenly he caught- Norma’s o>$:s (about her suddenly impressed Nor- j 
watching him in the mirror. The | ma. She ran to the door leading j 
frown becar.Y? a grin. Mark whirl- into the bedroom. The rich ivory,
ed. j rose and mulberry of walls and

See here, Mrs. Travers!” he [hangings, sleek, beautiful walnut! 
said. “ Do you call yourself a help- furnishings, doors that were mir- 
ful wife? Sitting there taking my jrors, and beyond her the glow of 
mind o ff everything 1 try to do! I sunlight on a peach-tiled bath—• 

C a n ’t even tie my tie decently 1 ! she seemed to have noted none of 
See here, what kind of conduct do [these details before. The rooms 
you call that —” j represented elegance that was

In three strides he was across ' tasteful, retained. Staying in such 
the room, perched on the arm of ; a place must be frightfully expen- 
Norma’s chair and touselihg her sive.
curls. Norma turned. There on the

The girl laughed and tried to * table in the sitting room were the 
defend herself. A moment more I paper bills and coins Mark had 
and Mark had routed her from the [tossed into her lap. Thirteen dol- 
chair, appropriated it himself. He liars and forty-five cents—  
held Norma, protesting gaily, in j Sharply the girl wishes for , 
his arms and the game became a 'Mark. There was no use pretend- 1 
spirited contest. Much rubbing of ling this rosy haze of happiness | 
blond curls the wrong way. It was could go on endlessly. The work-a- j 
exciting fun —  half-pay, half-en- day world was there just as it had 
dearment. Flushed and breathless, [been. This glorious balloon bubble ! 
at last Mark claimed undisputed j must burst and ample warnings 
victory. At last he placed a long [had been sounded in Norma’s de- I 
kiss squarely on the girl’s lips. jliberately unlistening ears that all 

Norma lay back and looked at 1 might not be so joyous then, 
him from beneath-the dark fringes; There had been the scene with 
o f her lashes. [Mark’s father. Where was 31 ark

“ Look at your tie now,”  she sug- i now? Where would he get money ; 
gested demurely. * to pay for this handsome suite of

It. was worse— oh. so very much ; rooms? They couldn’t stay on 
worse than it had been! Travers : here. Where would they go? 
grimaced in mock dismay. He ! Mark’s work in the real estate of- 
shook his head. 1 fice had been in his father’s em-

“ So this is married life ! Terrible j ploy and would end now. What 
terrible!” [would he do? What would she do?
A little beyond reach stood the ! A thousand practical questions ; 

breakfast table. It had been aban-; waited to be discussed. Neither 
doned some time since and was lit- she nor Mark had mentioned any 
tered with crumpled napkins and i of them. Again Norma thought [ 
soiled dishes. There were pink | restlessly of her job in the office j 
roses in a silver vase in the center I o f Brooks, Welliver and Brooks! It ; 
o f this disarray. ! really had not been right to leave I

Norma drew herself away. “ It | without notice. Of course 24 uours ; 
really is terrible!”  she agreed. I ago she herself hadn’t the faintest | 
“ Goodness, it must be—-why, look! notion that this morning she was 
—nearly 11 o ’clock! Oh. Mark ' to be Maik’s wife. She treasured

>;
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MOM’N POP.

CHICK EATS WE SIMPLY HAME 
TO SANE SOME MOMEY FO R 
A  WET "DAY • SO MY SL O P - , 
PIM.& MUU MANE TO BE 

CONFINED TO UHNPOUJS

r OUt THERE'S A  PRESS 
EXACTLY l\KE TUE ONE IN 
A MAGAZINE CHICK WAS 
KEEN ABOUT. 1 tA GOING IN 

V  AND T R Y  IT ON

Li
/ A

think of all the things we should 
he doing! They won’t have any 
idea at the office what’s become 
of me. Mr. firooks will he furi
ous— ”

“ Let ’em worry. You’re never 
going back there again.”

those words; repeated them slowly. 
Mark’s wife!
How she loved him! That was 

the tremendous, unquestioned fact 
of her existence now. How she 
loved this handsome husband! 

Norma dropped to the wide, 
“ But, Mark, don’t you think— ” I deep cushions o f the davenport.

She was happy again in memories. 
A knock at the door interrupted, j  For long minutes she lay there. 

It was the waiter who had come [ After all what'was there for her 
to take away the breakfast table. | to do in this new whirlwind of liv- 
As he was leaving Mark took out j ing but to wait for Mgrk? Mark 
his wallet and stuffed a bill info would make everything come right, 
the man’s hand. The waiter bowed, | Mark was so wonderful, 
murmured thanks and departed. j She arose, went through the 

Mark did not replace the wallet. 1 bedroom into the roseate, sun- 
In stead he opened it again, drew ! lighted bath with its burnished 
out a collection of coins and green-* nickel taps and fittings. She let 
backs and looked at them. A rue- cold water run and splashed her 
fill smile spread over his face. He ; cheeks with it until they colored 
scratched his chin meditatively. (deeply. She brushed her hair and 

“ There was exactly $96 in that 1 made the soft waves glisten. Sh^ 
wallet yesterday,”  he announced. | saw the slim-whiteness o f herself 
“ Ninety-six dollars.” Suddenly the 1 in the door-length 'mirror and atf-

VSN'T ft stunning !!
DON'T YOU TWNN 

T h e  SKIRT UNE IS 
SMART! UMT 'TU. I  
SURPRISE CHICK

n 's  A 
DARLING 

DRESS BUT—

- AND LOOK HOW TUEY\iE ! I U  SAY HE 
MADE THE QAIST. SEE /  WILL.1 AFTER

T h e  C ltUER LITTLE 
SIEEVIES. CWCK uJILL 
BE MAD ABOUT ff

PROMISING NOT 
TO SPEND A 

CENT THEN YOU

BUY it ! Don't
BE SILLY.I JUST 
WANTED To SEE 
IF THE STYLE 
WAS "BECOMING 
SO \ CAN MAKE 

ONE UKE 
VT

r*

\
"W

No,
No. 3 ................................ .12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “ Sunshine Special’’ . 

East Bound
. 4:57 p.m.

No. 6 ................................,. 4:09 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ....... .10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................ . 4 57 p.m.

THREE EGGS IN ONE 
MOUTAIN HOME. Ida,, Sep!. 3. 

—B. F. Tate broke open an egg he j 
thought was. unusually large and. i 
soon discovered the “why”, of its | 
size. The egg was nearly a three-| 
in-one. Inside the outer shell was j 
one complete egg, with e. couple of 
extra whites, thrown in for good | 
mrasuit.

FOR TRADE — Pure bred1 Jersey 
male and Angora Bucks. Need reg

istered Dut'cc Jersey male and feed. 
F. E, Harrell._______  ____ _
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re- 

finaeed, payments reduced. Of
fice. 417 Avenue D„ Cisco, Texas. J. 
C. McAfee.

C. & N. E.
Leaves C isco .................
Arrive Breckenridge ___
Arrives Throckmorton .. 
Leaves Throckmorton .. 
Arrives Breckenridge .. . 
Leaves Breckenridge .. .
Arrive Cisc.o...................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ...................
Arrive Cisco ..................

| U. S.’s ARIZONA TRACTS 
: PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 3. —*A:

. 5:00 a.m. [ proud citizen ^referring to “my Ari- j 

. 6:30 a.m. I zona” is wrong, figures just compil- ! 

. 9:20 a.m., ed disclosed. More' than 65' per cent ! 

. 10:00 a.m. j of Arizona's 113,956 square miles o f ! 

. 11:50 a.m. 1 area belongs to the federal govern-; 
,12:20p.m. ment, including Indian reservations' 
■ 1 :S0 P-m- ! and forest reserve lands.

I- _____'
. 5:00 a.nt 
.10:55 a.m.

Desdemona
A

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 1-2:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ................................. 8:40 a.m.

BULLET IN HEART
! OGUNQUIT,, Me.. Sept . 3. —Lss-! 
| ter Perkins, .10, has lived nearly, a 
| year and a half with a bullet in his 
i heart. He was wounded accidentally 

with a .22 caliber rifle bullet in 
March 1930. The boy is in good 
health and is active.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

NJELL,TWEy'Re DOW... 
YfoNDEE HOW UNCLE 
JOHN LINED IT-..-A 
"THRill line THaT 
OOSHT TO BE A BIS 
TREAT TO An! OLD \ . 
TIMER. LIKE HIM !•' )

m ,

! g § ■ y
'/

W h . M
" ax  \\ ~ 1 v a -  . y

-  \ /

v.,THE Y U - BE 
') SURPRISED WHEN I 
1 THE-7 HEAR WE'RE "j. ■

cY V  ' / z - j !  tSO'NG HOMS j •
• /•( TO MDRROVJ

'

____ c e s J

Y1UAT d id  YOU THINK. 
o f  i t , J o h n  ? i  s u p p o s e ,
FROM NOW ON , IT'LL 9 E  
HARD FOR ANYONE TO 
K EEP  YOU OUT OF AN
A i r p l a n e , e h ?

'^ Y

NOT IF VIA CONSCIOUS, IT  
WON'T....I WOULDN'T S ET IN On E  
OF THOSE RATTLETRAPS ASAIri IF
YoU  p a id  m e ....I'L L  STICK To
MY AN IM AL AND MOUNTAIN

TRAILS..."IK DIFFERENCES' 
fcfe BETVJSEN YOU AN' 

M E IS THAT I  
K n o w  v j h e N

I 'M  WELL- 
OFF

f e

Mr. and Mrs. Cr.rl Baker re
turned Wednesday t ight from Fort 
Worth where they had been visiting 
for a few days. Miss Effie Howell, 
who had also been visiting there 
came home with them.

Desdemona Eastern Star chapter 
celebrated the birthday of the
founder of the order, Rob Morris by 
having a pincic at Bass Lake. 
Chapters from several nearby towns 
joined in the picnic which was held 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Lamm and 
children who moved from Desde
mona to George West: four years
ago, stopped here Sunday afternoon 
and visited a number of old friends 
and neighbors who were delighted to 
see them. They were on their way to 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. Betty Vestal and Miss Aline 
Walker drove to DeLeon Monday 
and Mrs. Vestal had some dental 
work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Donica enter
tained quite a crowd of young peo
ple Thursday evening with a very 
enjoyable bridge party the honor 
guest being their niece, Mies Berylo 
Gallagher formerly of Desdemona 
but now of Cisco.

Guy Bruce spent Sunday at Waco 
attending an Epworth League con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford drove 
to DeLeon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams and 
Mrs. Roy K. Ashburn and Anita 
Ashburn visited at. Ranger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borden who 
were recently transferred to Breck- 
emidge by the Magnolia company 
visited cld friends here Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Barron, Mrs. I. N. 
Williams. Mrs. Roy K. Ashburn,' Mrs 
W. C. Bedford and Miss Mollie 
O'Rear attended the meeting of the 
South Zone of the Cisco district: 
misionary societies held at the 
Methodist church at Rising Star 
Wednesday. Miss Urn Leveridge. of 
Scranton who is soon toTweturn to 
her work as teacher of BibfiK at 
Holding Institute at Laredo, \ g s  
c.ne of the most interesting speakers 
rn the program. On Friday Mrs. 
Mrs. Barron who is district secre- 
iaiy went to Breckenridge to at.-' 
tend the meeting of the north zone. 
Her mother. Mrs. Glanto.o went 
with her. ” *■

Business Directory
Annonuncements

i The R o t a r y  club
meets every Thurs
day at Lagimar-lTote! 
Private Dining Room 

, | TiISJi'' aj. j2:15. Visiting Ro- 
. [ tarians always welcome President,
1 H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; .secretary 
' J. E. SPENCER.

/CnN SAY, UNCLE JOHN. 
YoO'RE Too OLD FASHIONED, 
THAT'S A L L ... VIHERST 
DOES AN/ OLD iSOAT 
T R A IL  ^SET Y O U ?

Y1UERE DOES IT  S E T  ME !! IT 
S E T S  M E S A C K ./ /  THAT'S 
MORE'N "THOSE CONTRAPTIONS 
DO, A L L  T H E  TIM E ... VIHEN X 

SO SOME PLACE I  WANT 
To  KNOW X'M COMIN’

SACK!/' (

f fB M !

A

(i r .  .

1931 BY ri.TS SEffviCE. ijiC.

Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
& A. I,!., meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED 4  
STEFFEY, W. M.; I,. D.

WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
meets every, third Thurs
day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
! BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
I acting recorder.

*i Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
mi A. M„ meets on first 

Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

1 Companions are cordially
| invited, JACK BOMAN, H. P., 
i L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT’ 
president; O. J. TIJN- 
NELL. secretary.
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PALACE
NOW PLAYING

Who is this girl who loves 
and tells?

“ CONFESSIONS 
OF A CO-ED”

You'll never know her name. 
You will know her story—as 
she confided it to her diary.

TOMORROW ONLY'

“ FATHER’S
SON”

with
IRENE RICH

and
LEWIS STONE

Bargain Day, Any Time 
Friday

2 Adults 0 
Admitted ^
On One Ticket.

HERE HE COMES.
He set Fort W.crth wild all 

last week, and is held over for 
this week.

See the old boy ^ r e  next 
Sunday.

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 80 OR 31

Miss Laura Fae Wilson is leaving 
icday for Rcscoe. She will be accom
panied there by Mrs. R. L. Wilson, 
Miss Marian Chambliss, and Mrs. 
Bruce Younger.

to their home in Dallas after a visit 
with relatives here.

MISS SKIDMORE 
ENTERTAINS.

Miss Mona Skidmore entertained 
Tuesday with a six o'clock dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Sam Key, 1109 
West Tenth street. The table was 
beautiful with its appointments 
carrying out a color scheme of red 
and green. Red geraniums and ferns 
further emphasized the color note, 
in floral decorations.

A delicious three course chicken 
dinner was served to: Misses Willie 
Mathews, Louise Karkalits, Leta 
Deel Surles, Wilma Mason, Pearl 
Bryant, Marian Mayer, and Mes- 
dames Sam Key, Norman Chastain. 

; and O. L. Green of Albuquerque, N. 
Mexico.

•x- *  *
PARTY HONORS 
TEXARKANA VISITOR.

Honoring her guest, Miss Henri
etta Stillwell of Texarkana, Miss 
Virginia Dabney entertained with a 
delightful morning bridge party and 
breakfast Wednesday at the Laguna 
hotel. A profusion of colorful zen- 
nias were used in making a beauti- 

i ful setting for the affair. Green o,no. 
| orchid were outstanding colors 
j among the pastel shades used in de-

______  I co-rations. The table was attractively
Mis. Floyd Poole of Moran was the adorned with green baskets contain- 

guest of Mrs. L. A. White yester- ;’ig flowers in the pastel shades, and

Long Plan— reage l-estric- * =!mimfllllllllllllll!lllllllimillllimilllimilllir.:illll!lll!lllllllllllt!imU

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

strongly in favor of acr 
tion.

Other mass meetings on the ques- i ===== 
tion will be held this week as fo l-! E§|= 
lows: 11 2 |

Gorman, Thursday evening at 8 ! = = =

Friday evening at- 8 | = = =

George Drury. Jr., of Dallas is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

j J. T. Anderson.

Miss Leola Reed is spending today 
| in Fort Worth.

j Mrs. B. C. Metcalf is leaving today 
: for a few days visit in Stamford.

Miss Eileen Wilson is leaving to- 
; day for Prairie Lea where she will 
I teach school this winter.

Mrs. D. ,J. Moss of Denton is ex- j 
oected to arrive i.n Cisco today for a I 

j visit with friends.

I Miss Lurline McLaughlin has re- 
i turned to her home in Oklahoma 
i City, after an extended visit with 
1 Miss Ida Mae Collins.

Ex-King Plans
Book on War

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hovis and 
children left today for their home i.n 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bearman.

Miss Mona Skidmore left yester 
! day for Burkburnet I.

! day.

Miss Laura Rupe is visiting friends 
in San Anto.nio this week.

Miss Bess Olson is leaving today 
for Victoria where she will teach 
school this year. She will be accom
panied there by her brother, Marion 
Olson.

Ed Connor has returned to his 
home i.n Abilene after a visit here.

W illR o g e r s
youN di a $
YOU FEEL

FI FI DORSAY
c/ir»ci*d by Frank Borzage

BEAU BRUMMELL BILL
The New Will Rogers, all 
dressed up with plenty of 
places to go. A new type 

ji;j of Roger’s picture, full of 
|: youth, iazz and pep.

Hey, frey, the old boy's gay 
stepping out and making hay 
—Modern as a night club! 
Funny as a family album!

green candles. Nasturtiums were 
given as plate lavois. In the games 
high score was won by Mrs. R. A, 
Bearman, and Miss Edy Roscoe re
ceived The cut prize. Miss Stillwell 
was presented a lovely guest prize.

Present were: Misses Eunice
Cedes, Edy Roscoe of Waco, Ida 
Mae Collins, Jourdi.ne Armstrong, 
Ivonne Choate of Fort Worth, Mari
an Mayer, Gra Bess Moore, Frances 
Mayes of San Antonio, Agnes Bear
man, Henrietta Stillwell, Mrs. R. A. 
Bearme.n, and the hostess.

I Misses Eda, Bessie, and Ouida j *  *  *
] Watson of Corsicana were guests of i MISS BEARMAN HOSTESS 
! Mrs. L. A. White yesterday. j AT BRIDGE PARTY.

------- - i Five tables of players enjoyed
Mr. arid Mrs. Bob Winston are ; games of bridge Tuesday afternoon 

! visiting relatives in Oklahoma. j at the Country club when Miss
--------  I Agnes Bearman Entertained for her

J. S. Cunningham a,id  family are J guest, Miss Frances Mayes of San 
'moving from Cottage 54, Humble- . Antonio. The high score award went 

town, to 704 West Seventh street. j to Miss Dorothy Chambliss, the cut
--------  j Mae Collins, Lurline McLaughlin of

Mrs. A. J. Anderson of Eastland | Oklahoma City, and the honoree was

raise nrices on the current crop to | 
r. point where a profit could be made j o’clock; 
on cotton now in the hands of the! Eastland.
farmers and this, Long plan advo-1 o’clock; ,1 1 1
cates argued, would be more than; Rising Star, Saturday evening at!j=§§= 
could be hoped for this year or next j 8 o'clock. j = = =
if the threat of a large 1932 produc- ------------------------- -—  ! =<==
tion continues to hang over the j 
market. !

Other Arguments 
Other arguments advanced for the

Long plan is that it will teach the '• ' --------
farmer that he can grow something; PARIS, Sept. 3. — With nothing to 
else beside cotton; eliminate root j do but'find a job to keep him busy, 
rot. insects and so forth and rest j ex-King Alphonso of Spain advised 
ihe land from its annual cultivation! close friends recently that he had 
of cotton. ! decided to publish a book. The book

The small majority who favored! will not be a defense of the Spanish 
plans for a 50 per cent reduction or j monarchy nor an explanation of his 
restriction on a percentage or other j abdication, but will be devoted en- 
proratiou basis, did not advance ar- ■ tirely to proving that Alphonso was 
gunients for their plans. Features of f friendly to France in 
each however, weer detailed by Mr. [ war.

• ! Alphonso was surprised, since
In his address Mr. Gilbert pointed i coming here in exile, to learn that 

out that the governor is anxious for j115 war tune position is regretted

the World = 1=

war time 
by many French

In his book, the King intends to 
show what he did to prove his sym
pathy for France, despite the pro-.

of the
| Spanish political leaders during the 

, j war and the government’s official 
ana I neutrality.

an expression of opinion from the 
farmers who live outside the city 
few attended. He declared that the 
farmer has not taben  ̂sufficient a c - (Qerman atutude
five interest in the legislatuie a l-1 -  .............................
though their voice is earnestly lis 
teried to by the legislators,
urged them to adopt a moie aggies-! Hjg anting,; Wjp sh0w how he 
sive attitude in presenting then m- j spent from his personal fortune to 
terests to the state lawmakeis. | obtain the repatriation of French 

Other Meetings . prisoners and how he paid tor
Several of the farmers present j special care for French wounded in 

said that the meeting had not been ; German prison camps. One of the 
sufficiently advertised among the 
iarmers woh live outside the city 
limits and do not take the daily 
paper, and these asserted that the 
interest in the question among the 
rural population is paramount and 
that had they but known it general

MUCH NAME
1 his Is the

BANK
t h a t

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

The name “ First National Bank” has long- 
been an honored one in American banking. In all 
parts of the country are First National Banks 
that have rendered distinguished service to their 
communities for many years.

This First National Bank takes pride in giv
ing a service which in constructiveness, in com
pleteness, and in dependability is worthy of its 
name. And we aim to make your connection 
with the First National a source of solid and per
manent satisfaction to you!

m

= —E3 
j§ E 3

1 = 3

French prisoners whose return King 15 = 5  
Alphonso obtained was Maurice i = = =  
Chevalier, the moving picture star. I = = =

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS 

Member Federal Reserve System

FARMHOUSE IS SHIFTY'
j WESTPORT, Mass., Sept. 3. 
Mrs. Alice Borden’s farmhouse has

...........................................................................
\ ==-Ttlilillllllllllll!lllilllllilllllllllllllfllil|lflil!IIIMIII!llilllH!illllllllililllllllllllllllMII!illIllllillll!illllllllll!llll(IIIIIIIIIIHIIIillllllllllllI!lll|II|||lli(!!l|||||||!|||||i|||||||||||||||| 
%illllllllllllllil!l!lllllll!llllllllll!llllllllll!ll!llllllillllllllll!!!llllll!lllllllll:lllllllllllllillllllll!llllllllllllllllll!lll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll!llill||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||il̂

lv large numbers would have been | been in three towns and two states j 
present to express their views. It without ever being moved. The site |
was gathered from remarks in this 
connection that the majority of the 
fanner population of the county is

once was a part of Tiverton, R. I., j 
later belonged to Fall River, Mass.,; 
and now is in Westport. ' ;

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

OUR

was a Cisco visitor yesterday.

Miss June Adams of Abilene 
visiting Mrs. Ira Edwards.

Miss Lela Mae White is spending 
| this week in San Antonio as guest 
i cf Mrs. Fred M. Gouse.

Miss Charles Lavoice Wilson is 
leaving today for a visit in Abilene.

Vardi Osbur.n of Moran 
visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert have 
recently moved back to Cisco from 
San Angelo. He is with the Nu-Way 
Barber shop.

j , F. A. Baum of Chicago, Illinois, 
i was in Cisco today.

presented a lovely guest prize. The 
refreshment plate, with sandwiches, 
cake, ice tea. and mints, was very 
attractive, a color note of pi.nk and 
green being used in every detail.

The guest list included Misses Ida 
| Mae Collins, Lurline McLauglin of 
j Oklahoma City, Jourdirie Armstrong, 
Mary Elizabeth Cliett, Helen Craw
ford,, Ova Brown, Virginia Dabney 
Henrietta Stillwell of Texarkana, 
Ora Bess Moore, Marian Mayer, Nell 
Waters, Dorothy Chambliss, Virginia | 
Britts, Adele Anderson, Eunice l 
Cooles, Edy Roscoe of Waco,-Sarah 
Herds of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mrs. R. | 
A. Bearman, and the honoree. The j 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. J. A. j 
Bearman a,id Mrs. H. O. Hovis o f j 
Tulsa.

Littlefield — $75,000 worth of con
struction underway vi this city.

i ISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

_____  j T. E. L. CLASS HAS ! I
T . _  ■ BUSINESS MEETING. fMr. and Mrs. Jack Pippen are -

spending this evening in Brecken- ! The T. E. L class met Wednesday , | 
, icj„e afternoon nr the parlors of the First -;

_____  • Baptist church for its annual busi-! I
Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mrs. J. M . j ness meeting. Reports of group cap- 1 j 

Hooks and children are spending to- : 1 a'ns " ’are given. The report from > ■ 
day in DeLeon. j the treasurer was very favorable. It : I

i was reported that he missionarys j j 
Mr. anc! Mrs. J. B. Garrett left i saiary had been paid regularly. Dur- j j 

tliis morning for their home in Fort I *n§ the session, ihe following officers ;, 
Worth after a short stay in Cisco. : wtrc elected: Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, I 

_____  | president ; Mrs. W. H. LaRoque, first! j

SERVICE
Have you visited our service Station ? Have you j 

noted the promptness with which our attendants meet I 
your needs ? Have you noted the superior service—  i 
the big, roomy driveway— our radiator and windshield j 
service ?

You have? Then let us continue to | 
serve you in every way —  Car Washing \ 
and Greasing that will always please— \

If you have not visited our station, we j 
invite you to do so and see the kind of \ 
service we offer.

Cisco’s Big Department Store

NAr e look to o u r Romantic 
history and Empress Eugenie for 

fashion inspiration and here it is .Jhe n e w  
vogue of old w o rld  charm for 

youth . .. Three authentically  
smart Co-ed dresses.

A t  T his L ow  P rice

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO, 75
J. D. CARROLL, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Diilon and-Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dillon have returned

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We Have a Complete Stock

40 Sheets Count Loose Leaf Note 
Book Paper, 5c

80 Sheets Count Loose Leaf Note 
Book Paper, 10c; 3 for 25c

GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.00 to $10.00

Old Fashioned Milk Shakes, 5c

“ Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
■ it

Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

vice-president; Mrs. J. W. Mancill, 
second vice-president, Mrs. Cassie 
Owen, secretary; Mrs. Rumbaugli, 
assitant secretary; Mrs. J. J. Butts, 
treasurer, end Mrs. P. P. Shepard, 
reporter. The meeting was presided 
ever by Mrs. J. V. Heyser. After the 
election of officers, Mrs. LaRoque 
conducted (he devotional. Miss Cora 
Harris is teacher of the class.

•x- * *•
HANDERCHEIF SHOWER 1
GIVEN FOR MISS SKIDMORE.

Misses Wilma Mason and Louise j 
Karkalits were co-hostesses at a party | 
given recently at the home of Miss I 
Kaikalits cn West Ninth street,) 
complimenting Miss Mona Skidmore 
who was to leave for Burkbumett. j 
Miss Skidmore was given a hander- j 
cheif shower. An ice course was j 

i served. Later in the evening, the { 
j party attended the theater.

Present were: Misses Dahlia, Sur- 
j les, Marian Mayer, Wilma Mason,
| Lucille Blitclr, Pearl Bryant, Willie 
•; Mathews, Mona Skidmore. Mrs. O i l  
j L. Green, and the hostesses.

i MR. AND MRS. F. LEACH 
! ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Leach de- I [ 
| rightfully entertained Mrs. Gus P j [ 
I Rosenthal and daughters, Misses i i 
! Minnette and Elinor, of Waco, Mrs. j [ 

Elizabeth Simon, and Miss Louise j [ 
! Slmcn at heir home last evening. \ f 
j After a lovely four course dinner was ■ [ 
I served, the guests enjoyed bridge j [ 
j throughout the evening. ; |

PASTOR TRANSFERRED.
MEXICO, Mo., Sept. 3. — Rev. J. j [ 

I A. Hays, former Texas Methodist j ; 
pastor, has been appointed pastor! | 
of the Francis Street Church at I [ 
St. Joseph, Mo,, the largest charge ' f 
in the Missouri conference. Rev. i; 
Hays previously held charges at j [ 
Sweetwater. El Paso, Beaumont and I [ 
Amarillo, Texas. ;

m

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

It’s that time and its our pleasure 
to serve you. We will meet all ad

vertised prices. Call to see us before 
you buy elsewhere.

mM

x

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Cisco, Texas.Phone 33.

C o e d  Youthful Fash- 
ions are created to con
form to youthful ideas 
and ideals of Style and 
silhouette.

C o-ed Youthful Fash' 
ions ta\e years off the 
age of every woman 
who wants to stay 
young.

San Antonio — New $30,000 gym- j 
nasium to be built for St. Antony’s I 
Apostolic school, Laurel Heights. 1 a l i aflanfe

SEW ALLS COL - O - VAR
The Original Four-Hour Enamel. 37 Colors to select from.

“ We’ re Home Folks”

CISCO LUMBER &  SUPPLY CO.
The Home of Sewell’s Paints.


